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Concert a 'musical education' 
Hammer, Sealevel changing rock 
By Mlk. l"rftch ~Iry from Czrchoslovakia. Cbristianson ret:eivt'd a caD from 
MoIIIl., FAli... Hami11ft' iatroduced his new group Hammer just twowft'ks ago. and left his 
Jan hammer wants "1"GCk yw...... b'. ... "Led BooIs,." a 5(JfIg that he playt'd magic show on Broadway to combiflf'-
· ..... lIlmple. And Sealnel wants you 10 syntlleslzer Oft·· .... • .... ·....~lh M _____ ...... Itidr I.-ird. 
stretch your musical borimns as rock's album. using his swinging keyboard in Hammer and drumrn« Greg Cartef' 10 
past changes into the future. - much the same way that Bec:k uses his iorm the new Hammer group, 'nIou(Eh 
In their first show of a ~ty mini-tour. guitar, 'I'M song set the pace for (hristianson also played the keyboard. 
the new Jan Hammer Group and Hammer's show with a driving melody his main role W85 to Sing the songs that 
Sealevel provided a musical education that shot between a superb lighting Tonv Smith sang for the old group on 
for the 8OId~ c:rvwd at Shryock SYstem that alternated between red and Hammer's latest album. "Melodies." 
Auditorium. ~ue. songs like "Too ~ur.b To LoR" and 
.. It·s like new roc:k." answered Hammer would later dose the "Don't You Know. 
Hammer to the questiaD of where his regularly smect-.I1ed part of his show "Allright" started 'with a rocking beat 
music waS beaded. •• Although that's with the JIKJdtom clas.'Iic, "Blue Wind. - by Carter which he maintained in one 
~hat pretentious. We're Ju!!! tAJo again off the "Wired" album. Hammer contiooua motion while Hammer played 
creative w hf' IabeJed just radI. FreIn' wrote "Blue Wind" and plaftd drums the keybc>arlis to the thunderous 
the Mahavishnu 0rdIestra to bis work ' and synthesder 011 the song when Beck 4l8ckdropof the audience. Hammu atso 
with Jeff Bed and dIree solo albums of recorded iL •• He's aL'IO an n~lIent did "Darkness." off the '"Seven Days of 
bis own, Hammer's show became a drummer," said lead singer Bob Creation" album. a song the .audience 
c:omphrehensiYe guide to where he's Christianson. as the original version of would remember from a lead mtro that 
gone musically since arriving in this "Blue Wind" bears ouL sounded likt> electronic moose calls. 
Christianson said that the fil'5t bmt' he 
=%~ rdt:{;:: r:~~tt: 
=;,:.r:.::.~:e:.":.tu: 
January on Hamme'f'S _w labeol, 
i!:~tra·Asylum, Christianson said, 
"Jan has always beeD into rock D' roU. 
He wants 10 ge. away from the fusion 
label and into rock. In fact, there may 
"en be a cover version of 'Manic 
Depression' by Hendrix, on the new 
album." 
Sealevel was the perlect complement 
to the visionary getllUS of Jan Hammer. 
The roots of the show changed from 
Jan's <'''zechoslovakia to the Georgia of 
the Allman Brothers. Seal"el showed 
what the new rock has dont' to an 
American group that contains two ex· 
Allmans. Chuck Leavell Ithe C. Leavell 
in SeaJeovel) and Lamar Williams. 
Leavell plays acoustic piano. organ .and 
moog synthesizer for the group and SIngS 
man)' of the sonp witb ex-Cowboy 
Randall Bramlett. 
Bramlett gives Sealevf!O' u!e jazz 
dimmitiWl 'iiritb til;; c .. l:a:tiiri. of 
'saxophooes and guitansts Jimmy Nalls 
and Dennis Ca~ rounded out the 
sounds that Hammer tned to supply by 
himself. The drumming was provided by 
J~ £Oldish. wbo last played with Paul 
McCartney and Wings and must find it 
interesting to play with a southern band 
like Sealevel. In Thunday night's 
concert. l.be group alternated betwet'n 
songs that would of fit on Eat A Peach 
and free-floating jams that smeUed of 
''neW'' rock. 
Sealevel encored with the Allman's 
iet'Sion of "Statesboro Blues:' the 
opening c:hords of whicb struck det"p into 
the heart of those.bo remembered the 
AlImans bP.fore Ducme died and Cher 
joined what was left of the family. 
P.:m:ner~s er:=e .. ··q..J3dr!L'l! 54. ··\ll35 
off Billy Cobham's first album, an artist 
who will follow HammP.t and Sealevel 
into Shryock auditorium witb the 
mt:~:M:n::t !~ornmittee 
deserves a big tound of applause for the 
ealiber of music they are briaging to this 
area and the people who ~ht all the 
tickets deserYe credit for thetr musical 
taste. Now for lOme reggae. 
Southern Dlinois: Time's last chapter 
Hi.dor.,-, roots 
in geolog)-
Oil exllilJ;t 
By Joh. Carter 
sial. Writn 
Antiquated professors are no 
JonBft' the only fossils in F .... 
Han. Peculiar as it may seem. they 
are no longer 1M oldest. either . 
• ~ of Southern IUinois" 
opened Sunday at the Uruvenity 
Museum and Art Galleries with an 
t"xhibition that chronolog9cally 
traces Southern Illinois' roots, or 
rather rocks. back some 600 
million years. 
George Fraunfelter. geology 
professor and c:urator of the 
Universitv's I(eology museum. 58U' 
that the exhibit was structured to 
enligbten peop,e on wbat the 
Carbmdale area used to IooIlUke, 
what ~vpe of animals and 
ftge~bOn it had, and bow it 
eventually evolved. Besides the 
actual fossils and short historit'S 
and desc:riptiaos. the extubition 
will utilize transparencit'S to depict 
the landscape and the animal 
inhabitants of each geologic:al 
porind 
Though the majority of' 
spec:iDK"S are from the immediate 
Giaat CICy. 
GibbuDS. 
B, Jufnt ('art«' 
St~'!~= histOr"V is pl'fhaps best 
thought'of asa vt'1'Y tOng book. An Idea In 
the author's mind IS Uw bt'gmnln~ of 
time. and Uw last 2000 yean of man IS 
the final paragraph .. Southern illinOIS. 
as Sl'efI today. IS wnllen mto Uw tast 
c~e:time early in lilt' S('('Ofld half of 
this epic l1O\'el. about 4\110 mllhon years 
ago Southern Illinois wa5 the bottom of 
a vast. inland !It'8. It!; shoreland . 'lAtas 
expansive: w("11 ir.tnCanda and ~~O'.nd 
the Gulf of Mrxico. Wt'i1 to the Rock'" 
.nd east past the Atlantic COO"t. Earlier 
in time it extendPd to the Ache C1rt"le. 
Thp Appalachian. Ouachita and 
\\lChita mountains were a stn~. of 
islands stretching from northern ., ~ 
Virgirua to the Te:- '. panhandle. The 
North American COIIunent was on a 
lliotitude far south of its present iocatlOl1. 
ma\l~ below the equator. The Afnca.D 
COIItinent bad yet to break nff of what IS 
now the east rout of the United States. 
"The land gradually rose above sea 
level causulg development of river 
systems." Stanley Harris. SIU geoIo«y 
professor. said. "It was a very slow 
evolution that transpired over many 
millions of years." 
1llf'9l' firer svstentS .~ fed by ruft-
off water from 'the Appalachians to I~ 
east and the Rait'S to the " '!St. ~..;.:!~.aI 
plains that ~ heavy wi!b "egetation 
and marshes were UK· result. BtC8UliE' of 
Southt>m Illinois' t~phic Situation. 
at the bottom of a valley approximately 
1000 miles across. many 01 the nvers 
flowed toward a~td met at fill" near the 
Southern lUind .. area. Al the same tinM 
Gfte M ...... ' .~. nnw, uti .. freat .. a .1IItI-
~ exllilril "lie... Soatllera UIiMris' ~~I 
Carbondale vicinity. fossils from 
ouUyiRg areas had to be brought in 
so that each era c:ould be 
represented. Examples (rom the 
C.ammt''' poriod. for ,,'u.mpl~. ~ 
buried so deep in the Carbon dale 
area that retrieving tbem is 
impractical. So, fossils that were 
found in the Ozark region were 
imported and added to the exhibit. 
thus completu. it. 
At neon :m WcdMsd.;y. 
FraunfeJter. who provided the 
technical imonnation and guided 
~vers .-ere rnftndering t(J\\'ards thl!' 
area. JUSt as many were flowlnll tilt' 
opposite way t(J\\'ard thto Grt>at I..akt> 
regions and canada. This \\'ould all 
ehallfle. though. with ~ coming of tilt> 
glan::;::· .. ere four glacial a~ lhilt 
re!'itructured SOl/thenl lliinoill 
"irtlsc:ape The glaeieon. SOI'm.>t1mt'S a 
mile thick and Ullually ~vt'rn~ th .. 
majority of the continent. !!Cooped hul!f' 
fkpoSits of land into thtoir il'Y ma,. ... 
depoSiting debris as it meUM and 
reL--eated. Valleys were filled. or allerefl 
drasocally. and new "iverll 'A~e (ormM 
p. tM glacial mell-watel'll dr-lined a"a~ 
About 30 feet of !11~.a1 tIll was dPposited 
in the <'~arbondale area. 
SurprIsingly. the vell~lation of 
SO\ltht"rn Illinois was tropIcal and 
subtropic 11. ~ were no flOWering or 
fruit-prOlJuctng trftS. as Uw area was 
primarilr populated WIth ftoms. <lnf' 
outstandi"f example of the differt'llCl' 
between plants DCW and plants then. 
Harris !IBid. is the lIorw-tail plant. 
Today!, stands about four feet high and 
ha~ a stem of nearly a balf -!nch If 
ct;ame~er. After the inland sea bad bef>.1 
drained away, the plant was more of 1 
tree. rising anywheft from 1S to 100 feet. 
~ animal population w.i not onr d 
stray deer and domt'Sticated dogs 
Hones. bison and camels wt'I'e in 
abundance. Elephants. namely the 
mammoth and the mastodon. roamed 
the plains, as did large calS. like the 
panther and the pwna. These arumais 
were much like their family members 
are today. but thPre was a biQer vanety 
withiD the species. Harris said. 
Leo Sayer starts season for Soundstage 
Bv !'tille Reed style of country and wt'Stem musk' to Browne is featured in a OM-bour. Brothers were a Northern Californta bar 
siaff Writ« "Soundstage" on Oct. 17. The beautiful uninterrupted c:onc:ert featuring such band making ends meet with food 
"Soundstage" kicks off its fifth season . Alabluna born sinler-guitarist lets her songs as "Rock Me on the Water." stamps.nd often playing just for drinks. 
on PBS with such contemporary music: voice soar as she sings eountry favorites "Before the Deluge," and "Late for the Toda~ the groo" has ten gold singlt'S and 
stars as Leo Sayer. EmmyJou Harris. such as "Two More Bottles of Wine" and Sky". 11 gold or pla\JDUm albuma. 
Journey. Jac:kson Browne, PabloCnJlse, "I Ain't Living LorIg Like This." Pablo Cruille heads up the November 
the Doobie 8roUlers and Santana. . Perhaps part of HarTis" stmlgth line-upwithanappearanceooNov.1th. 
~ boundless energy 01 Leo Sayer comes from the fact that it took her eight Upbeat enlertainmftlt sets the ~ 
starts things off on Oct. 10. Labeled as years to gain recognition. Whatever the when this four-member band tums in 
"the perfect star for the 70s" ~ RoUing aoun:e. it givt'S a flavor to her !!OIIgs that another sopbistic:ated rhythmic 
Stooe Magazine. Sayer iii cunaiun-ed une make them more than just meioOit'S wilit ~ormance. 
of the most dynamic onstage words. . . Dubbed ~ the press as piayinll 
performers today. The foUowilll week. Oct. 24. Journey '<sports rock ' becaUle 01 their robuSt 
Influenced by Bob Dylan. Sayer began brings the rich world 01 progressive rock style of music:. bus band got Us start 
to develop a style that mixed elements of to "Soundst..ce" audiences. This multi- p1a~ bIIclwp for several ''superstar 
folk. blues and soul. Simultaneously. his faceted hve-member band is a carefully bands'. but IOOIl earned an audience of 
reputation as • songwriter began to synchronized group that excels at ita iIB own. . 
spread. "When I Need You" and "Easy mUllic: and this is the key to ilS success. . A group that IS ~ stranger to 
t.0) Love" are just two of the songs that AD old favorite of ''Sot.r.dstage'' 'CarbOndale audienc~. the Doobie 
bn"rght Sayer publk attention in the audieDces. Jaduion B."....me makt'S a Broth~ tum iD th .... r usual foot-
t~nired Statt'S. retum visit Oct. 31 in "1m Evenilll with stompmg performance ,'II Nov. 21. . 
Emmylou Harris brilllS her original Jackson 8rowDe." ' Lela than ,ill yeari ago. the Doobie 
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AD ertic:le on Oct. 2 ~tly 
reported the former owner 01 the 
land whicb is 'lOW Pyramid State 
Park. l'ruall-'rrner Coal Co,. now 
Consolidation Coal Co., donated the 
mined area to 8m. It _. also 
incorrecUy reported that a study 
by the SIU Cooperatift WildHfe 
Research Labora identified 
5.000 8CP.S 01 land ~urbed by 
mining 85 problem land. exdudu. 
undermined areas.. 
Hot, lazy drtys 
and a little competition 
"~'of, ','1::' 
II" 
.. ,. 
JJ'o'errolo1"8 b)- Werner ~'ertz 
Werner Mere, 1970 SIU graduate in vwl81 interpretation, came to 
the U.s. from Denmark at the age of 15, wtk"t'e be was traveling with 
iUI acrobatic troupe. Now 39, Mertz lives in C!U'buodaie and spends 
most of his time pbotogJ'aphing and paintiDl his favorite bobby. 
sailing, 
Mertz paint.4 these watettolor.l t',;'IIlIII phot.aphs that he bad 
takfon of the Crab Orcbard and SIU ~Il dub. 
Prepor,.. /f-''''Iw."er amy of ulp 
, .... - .. -;.~- ... . 
l\'ligrant worker attends classes ~fter 12-hour day 
ByR.,R ..... 
sa ..... WrIaer 
Antonio and Dora ViUaloboll bave been 
migrant farmw01'ken since their 
marriage seven yean ago. Their work 
bas taken them and their three children 
to 'lUas, Delaware, Maryland, Florida 
and this year. to Southern Dlinois. 
Witl1 the help of the Dlinois Migrant 
CountiI (1Mt., tbe ViUaloboees have 
stnJck out on a new path that tJtey hope 
wiD ebaR8e the c:oune 01 their Uws. 
After working f« i2 !lours a day in the 
orcbard. near Cobden, Antonio DOW' 
spends his eveamp ill scnooI at Alto 
Pass.. 
VillaJabos attmds a three hour IMC 
ciass, whef1lt J.Ie studies Englisb, 
COIWwneriIm .,..d buie education. The 
d;&s is m=~ to prepare him to fmd 
wiD buy groceries." Woodruff said that 
due to limited funding. suclI school 
opportunities can onI, be offered to 10 of 
the over 800 migrants currently in 
Jackson and lJniGn counties. "Only the 
:~~IY motivated can he selected," 
Dor'a said the main things that 
Innuenc:ed the Villalobos' decision to 
remain ill Southern Dlinois· after the 
=:.:e::: a~ ud w~ 
"We like tbe people here," she said. 
-rtJey're QJCISUy good, bud wortting 
people like us. There aren't 10 many rich 
.obs with big ..... and swbnmirW 
POOls as tbere are ill Texas:· ('nte 
ViUaloboees .... &om Mission. Texas). 
She said tbe .ork is bard here. "but aD 
farmwft is bartl The CO!!diti9!!S !!!'e 
pnmMeDt _pIoymentoul8ide the 
milrantstream. Aatonioisalso..-oI. ~ "'·n.fot,q 
vefJ lleleel baadfuJ 01 migrants cbolen 
) ,( t 
)"!-: ,VI,' ..... ~ r 
to attend classes cluriR8 the winter -' 
monlhl. OIl a typical day. AntGDio fi.u. 
a jug with water aDd ,oes to the ~ ... 
orduu'ds at IS a.m. Dora JOi .. him at 
work later, after ~ the cbi.IdnD 
and sendiIIR them off to the dayc:are 
center. Antonio and D<n ~ together 
ill the on:bards until about • p.m. 
'Ibe daycare center GIlly taes care 01 
the dlildreD unW 3 p.m. After that, five-
year. -old Tony Villaloboa takes care of 
his youngei' brother and lister IUItiI tbeir 
pan!Ots retura from the Cll"dYards. ':We 
can't f! on like this far !be rest af our 
liftS,' said Den (Antoltaospeaaoaly. 
little l".roi1Wl and prefet$ to let his wife 
do the ~). "8OIIleciay, we'U be old 
and buached over. TbeD, who'U ~ 
.. ?" 
After the banest is over, the family 
will remaiD ill Southem Illinois wbile 
Antonio attends classes for six boun a 
day. DuriJII that time, be will be paid a 
SU5 an hour ecM:ational stipeQd by die 
U.S. Department 01 Labor. 
"It's not very mudl," said Bnd 
Woodruff 01 the (Me, "but hopefully it 
decent. so we cbn't mind the bard 
work." 
Tt. ;ngs have not always been so good 
for' the Villalobos family. Dora said that 
once. while they were in FlOrida. 
Antonio hurt his leg wlille working. 
"When he wenl to the farm manager to 
get help. be c the farm manager» said, 
'They shoot bones. don't they'!' He was 
a cruel man." . 
The manager told Antonio he would 
fue him if he went over his head to get 
media" care for his leg. He finaUy went 
to a doctor on his own, tJ..t the leg still 
bothers him occasionally. 
Dora said that ill Texas. migrants 
were fon:ed to ride OIl top of c:rates 
stacked loosely OIl Oatbed trucks. When 
the crates feU off, so did the workers. 
Often. !I~ pid. the growers ill Tesas 
hire illegal aliens to drive down the 
migrants' wages even further. The 
ilIegals are worked ror a WM or 10 and 
sent back to Mexico, often with no wages 
at aU. 
"Most peor-Ie think fr';ts and 
vegetables just grow ~ the 
supermarkets," said Dora. "They don't 
realize we are out in the fields from 
dawn to dusk, sometimes getting sick 
from pesticides and insect bites. Of 
She said last year Antonio bad a ra.o:b 
aU over Ins body from pesticides. 00 
another' occasion. after being s}X'ayed by 
a cropduster with a chemical the 
growers said was harmless, his eyes 
were swollen and red for a week. 
"Everyone complains about farm 
pttee5," l.IlIid flnr!t. "but _ get no more 
IbaD minimum wage and sometimes DOt 
i!'W!D lbaL"· 
While the family likes Southern 
Dlinois, 1hey apparently chose 8 bad 
year to 'A~e here. Migrants an paid by 
piecework, ar.d Den said that due to this 
year's smaU apple CTop. she and Antonio 
can pick no more than seven boxes a day 
between them. 
More than the hard work and low 
wages, though. it was a desile to keep 
their children out of migrant work that 
pl'ompted Antonio and Dora Villalobos 
to make such a determined effort to 
change their bves. 
"YOUII(I Tony is already saying he 
wants to grow up and do what his father 
does," said D<n. "( tell him, 'Your 
f3lt1er waalS to go to school and get oul 
of farmwork. so you must do the same. ' 
... reaDy don't care what our children 
decide to do with their lives." she said, 
"as long as they go to school and give 
themselves a chance to succeed. ,. 
AntGaio. who bad been Iistaling 
doIIely as he played with his one-year-
old ... JuliaD. Dodded in agreement. 
"There bas to be something better or 
_.n be said. "We're gOUDll find iL" 
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Bill Kelley talks of county. • lss~es 
WiH_. G. "eney w ........... Iy ~ c .... . 
n..r.. .. die Jaea- c..y ....,.. after -... ., 
................. __ 81V ...... adeMe ....... 
.. BIZ. A& 11-,...,...... .. w. dIe,...._" 
...... ~ .. dIe __ .... Is_ .. 
........ ~ ........... ,..q....., 
........... ......,-.. ........ re ... 
~ ..................... _CII ..... 
'fte ....... Is. ,.rUa' .... aaatpa .. •• 
iIIIIIIrrirw t ..... Kelley .......... ... .. ... 
.... --*1 .............. dIe 
~t'azdoie ~ ... ~ ""."...,.. 
C<"ETA" die s..IIerII ........ Elllaft.'" Gr-. 
c8lm). ............ 
.......... Dett BNwn 1IIteniewM ... _ Oct. • 
..... .........,. ~ .......... ea. 
~-
«I: Wbt Is die .......... tile Jaea. C .. ly 
~ 
The IJIIII1)QIe of it primarily is hal'tIII to do with the 
~ ol the various offices. That includes the 
oKlee that .re ill tile coniines or the courthouse and 
tbo8e that are in tile oulsidr agencies. Essentially the 
buard eadt year approves lhe budgets from the 
various deparbneltfs and therefore they're setti,,'t the 
levies 01 t,- tNdgel$. Sa.. primarily. the puJ1Ml6e is 
with the bud«et. Secondly, of CUUI'!e. we do have 
individual people ill various offices, in the ambula~ 
senic:e. tile highway departmetlt. the Supervisor of 
AssemmenlS OffICe, the computer office and the 
CETA program. So we do have other direct input 
outside the courthouse. so that we have more than just 
a budgetary fooction. But primarily, it is jw.l ~ 
budgetary function. 
Q: H_ Ia .. tile .... rd cballlM f • • uetqt .... 
~ &iDee yea c_e te office! 
WIlen I was first elo>o·ted in '72. t~ average age was 
about, I'd imagine. ~ or 60 on the board. I was 22 at 
that time. wbeD I started runDing 1 was 21. EssentiaUy 
the board. I think. has changed in makt'Up, which is 
the easiest to!let'. We had nine Republicans and ftve 
DemGcrats, I was one of the five. In 1971, the year 
before I got on the board, t guess the makeup was 
mare lile 3D Republicans and seven Democrats. 
Today we have 13 Democrats and one Republican, so I 
thiftk that politically. that's probably the bIggest 
cluInge that can be seen. 
PhiIoscJdIically, I think we 've seen a change too. 
EsseatiaUy in 1911 most of tile representation was 
from the rural area. Each of the townships had one 
superrisor and some of the townships had assistant 
sup!l'Yisors. That meant that Bradley, and some of 
Cd" smaller townships had one representative in lhetr 
particular area and the areas Within the confines of 
CartJandaJe ·had --uaJJy one supervisor and some 
assiItanta. What ytJQ found was ahat the board w .. 
~wen CGIItrCIII.IecI by the rural people. That's 
Now. ~ are lIix people from the Carbondale area. 
two from the Mw-physboro area. so thft"l" are eight out 
of the 14 people from the municipalities within 
Jadlsoa County. So I think the makeup has changed 
from the fann to the urban-type ratio. 
EssartiaUy. when I was first elected. the board was 
more attuned to capital improvements. I think that 
bas c:banged around now where the board is not only 
attuned to capital improvements, but to social 
services.. This past year the board aUuc:ated funds for 
the youth IIel"Vices bureau ~nd senior citizens. for 
positioas fcJr people .nd not ~rily for a new car 
and c:ttal improvements. I think the board has 
~ in that way pbiIosophically 180 ~ since 
Q: De,.. fftI tIaeft is .... le ceu.y 
ft1Ift8ftiUu. _ die Ilea"'! 
In wbidl regard? 
I. repl'l4" ...... *lDogaphlcs .. lite ftIUII&)', 
Its I mentioned.. primarily with the urban-rural 
nt!;ie. !leW I thm!t the pcpubticn ~...unly is in 
CarbaadaIe and Murphysboro, They have the larpst 
amouat of representation. But the rural area has some 
very ¥Gral and very fine i.ndividuals who represent 
them, bodJ in the northern area am in the southern 
area. I find that. qui~ honestly, they uphold their 
area spal deal For ilrtanl!e. witb our ambulance 
seniee. ~ wen: quiet to insure that their areas 
would be protected. We DOW haY'! bases in the Ava-
Ca~ Hill area, we will be setting up a base in 
ElkviUe. we also have a base presently in Grand 
TO'ftI' wbidl is already set up. So these people were 
quid to .y, "Hey, Carbondale and M~sboro 
haft theirs and we want ours for our areas.' So, ( 
...... y that the -rei. as far as tGtal makeup, has 
rt!pftSCIIIatioll from all racecs of Jackson Caubty, it 
tnIIy does. 
«I: ........... Is ,.rty alflliaU.! 
~, GIl aeledlGll of the chairman I tbink.. pi"' .mite*"", is p!'!.'Nbly ~tty imp!!1ant. ~ 
.... tIIat Iw found that once the chairmaft is 8eIectaI 
fur a tw.yeaJ' term, that people set party politics 
... As I said, even when the Republians wa"e in 
ponr, DOW the Democrats are, ('ft always found that 
people were in the interests of the public rather than in 
the interets 01 the party and I really don't beIieft 
party potitic:s plays that much of a .. on the board. 
Q: 5,,*,,-.......... uYe dIe ... bw ....... , 
....... J ..... C_'y, .. idI .... II .. ...... 
~ ... y_n .... .,~! 
Well. GOre apia. the board doesn't have cootrol 
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--' •• wbe" I was elected, I was 
tbe you1Igest board cba;f"1IUItI 
i1l tbe state. It's really OfJe 
0/ those thi1lgs where I 'hink 
;t helps out-it~ "ot II 
hindrance. " 
over many of tile ta_ bodies. For instance tne 
special districts. I ruDy couIdn't say if the number of 
park districts, or the number 01 airport authorities. 
the numbfto of library boards has increased. we're not 
that involved with that. As far as the board and tile :c-:= =I~t we have, that we lax for, it has 
Essentially, ill 1972 the board primarily was levying 
a lU for the ~nty general funds. But we were also 
getting revenue from the stale at that time (or the 
extension of coUec:tion of lUes, That was ruled 
unconstitutional. and the board lost that revenue, 
which amounted to about l1SO,OOO. What's happening 
DOW is that the board has sought other areas of 
revenue 10 we levy DOW for eJections. we have a 
seperate levy for the Supervisor of Assessments 
Office, for both the offICe and for the property record 
fund. So the board has more levies thaD they had in '72. 
but tct..a!!y as br as taxtto..g !!!O!'Jes, the!-!! ~~ ~ an 
increase but Ilbink it's been very minimal. Certainly 
'in ~paria& ~ COUDIy, Jeovy to the levy of the sdIooJ 
di. . tric:ts. for iMtance. it's been very minimal. . 
~:,,~'.t""dleprl..,.,n:-~ of h ceu_y 
Primanly it's for the various offICeS: the Sheriff's 
Department. patrolmen, various offices assoctated 
with the c:ounty, judge's salaries. jurors and so iorth. 
the ambulance service. Then It has approximately 
over S2 miUioa budget, that certainJ}' hits almost 
every facet 01 the courtbouse. Ewrything there is 
being paid for out of the tax dollar and is appropriated 
by the county board.' 
«I: H .. die Ilea'" eakell _y -eta.. _ Is It 
eeasillerial takill« •• y ~ t.wa" rahIdaI .... ! 
Well. I hope Deb, I tbink that so far we'.e only had 
ome budget that', bit us for information from the 
highw.y department. at the last meeting. But I think 
the levies ml@ht be ~ for that particular om~ 
for the expenditure. I would hCJI)e that ...... of our 
other levies will be able to be recNced. Next ~r is a 
DOO~ year, then probably our ei«tioolevy will 
be reduced. But I think the mAin thing is that the board 
has to bold the line and not put GIl new levies. I would 
hope that we c:outct 6ve witJUn our means and will not 
be placing new levies onto the people and that we try 
to live with the levies that we have. 
0: H ..... n.tyew ........... 11-7I8IcaI,..r • 
• Jll'8lkWT 
Once again. at Ibis point our ~ runs untO Dec. 
I. Certainly we have Ie!! ,revenue than ""hat \IIo'e 
anticipated. Tbt' ('081 stnke in the (irsl quarter 
fiscal year hurt the county a (Crt'at deel. Our 
would be the samt', but our portion of the 5a14.'s 
which we depend on people buying thiflR5. "'flUld 
down. Our own 1:OIInty lU would be down. What 
hr..e essentwlh' ~ a reduction of fines and fees 
IIInicii office ~dfIrs tell us was partly bec:ause 
c-.. I &tnke. So ~ue is down a ~at deal. As 
e"penlhtures it's very bard to predict. At this 
Will indeed be ~ing. But .t this poiw. 
about two montM ~, in the flKal year, withlout ttlt 
final breakdown. it's very hard to predict. But II 
:1r'C!~ as if there win be some OVer5pendinf. by thto 
Q: Wh.' is ,..,- ... «.1 • .......,.' ........ caxinll 
antllp"dilll! 
Essentiallj when you tax. you're taking the n .. lDt'\ 
from the property tax off people and of course I get 
c=~ls all the time ."hen tax bills come out. from seruor 
citlZens and young peoopIe alike that have woned for 
years or are just tTying to start. and really can't 
afford their taxes. So, I've felt my plulasophy is that 
the board is gomg to !\ave to hold the line. I know last 
tiine when I ran for offlce 1 was endersed by the Dally 
EgyptiaD. I "'as running unoppoo!Ied at the timf'. bul 
thev said we feel Mr. Kelley is flKaily con_vatiye 
That wall thetermi;Kliogy thf'ywied.l·m not surt' if I'd 
had an oppooent if they'd t!I!~ me or not. but 1''''1.' 
always considered myself very fiscally conservative. 
I think that you can't spend m~ than you tIIke in. I 
think that our schools h ....... in Carbondale ran into a 
problem about three years ~go, where they were a 
minion dollars in the red. 
And I plan to be on the board for several years, this 
term doesn't expire for a coup'" of years, and t plan to 
run for ~Iec:bun. I don't want to be sittinl down ~ 
2D years down ..he road and haY\! somebody say "Well. 
~, why didn'l lOmebody speak up at that time and 
not get us into the problem?" In fact, that could 
happen in five years' time. 1'lIl going to try and see 
what I ~ do to prevent that, 
Q: H ... eGa" .. ...,eea salaries Mpt .. wltil 
_.I~T 
Yes, they have. Last year, certainly, the ircrea.se 
was substantial I believe it came out to I •. ' percellt. 
~. t :,.:cIOYees wanted 20 percent ,., illc:ftases. I 
y oppcased that. We have many secretaries 
that certainly, many of them are underpaid ia 
compar;..;on possibly te the phila80phy that you can 
""er pay your good employees eIICIUIIh. But I'm SIn 
there are many who are overpaicf becaUK' some 
people you're payirw too mucb no matter what. But I 
would say yes. they've k$t up with JaiJabGD, 
Pueen .... incr'ea.s over tile last three or (our ~n 
wuuJd .;.'nltRe .t least. I would say, • to \0 ~. 
the lowest prvbably I percent. the hipt 13.1 
percent. 
Q: WIt., act .. lias die he ....... te r_W 
aae .. ,..,.eat. .. , .... It .. CET" es,.lIIIH~ 
A year ago. when t.he 'hoard decided to take over the 
CET A program wbicb was Titles II, Tilles VI and 
special projects, we had been program agent but we 
'had been cootractilll out most of the work to the 
emplO)'mftlt aervice. At that time the ~m .as 
approxunateJy $300,000, it was very minimal. Yt'bat 
happened was, the board took over the program last 
Oct. I, Sl~ that time we've eel up OW' own staff, we 
do OW' ~n ~Iing. we've set up our own program 
whicb IS Joc.ted JD the bouse which we caD the green 
bouse wbicb is about a block from the CGUrt house. 
Now our program is bringilll about StU million into 
Jackson CCUlty for jobs. 
So what we have esseatiaUy is a areat many jobs 
~ve ~ created. in the past year. Many 01 these 
jobs, It. a Sltuation where a iot of them aren't 
mandated, a lot of them are from Spril@field and 
could possibly find a Rood job with tile program. 
Tbey've gIVeD us extra funds and we'.. become 
willing to lake those funds. It·, something that we''1e 
I 8oneout on OUI'owa to try to inc:rnse atII' program 50 
that we can brilll the dollars here, rather than up 
north ~ in Central Illinois or someplace else. We •• mt 
them ID Jacbon C4unty. A great many jobs then have 
baen provided through special projects and Titles n 
and VI. 
Q: A~ .... .., 1* are,.. ......... ,! 
That vanes .. .8OIIlewhere on the a--01325 to 350 jobs.. ._---
Q: H ___ y .. dine w18 .. ceu ......... after 
tile year .. em,..,. .... n,treaT 
That is very difficult to say. UnderTtt1es n and \' 
you can have extensions. Thoae run to sill moatbs, 1M 
~~ . for a max..mum two-year period caD an 
indi~1 be employed in the program, Undw special 
~tha~ a persqn can only be tbere ane year. We hope 
t ID the selecticln certainly the .,.."., Which does 
ba~ a Jarge say. for instance we make·the decision 
whtcb agency would rec:8ft tbaae posiCions ~ 
Titles U and VI. We try and look mainly .t what kind 
of record at had. And that means, what kind 01 fisca1 ~~ do they have. are they solvent. is tIMft a good ~billty. that they can put this persGD up after the 
year s tralDlng~ 
So I WQUJd bope that everyone would be pided up 11I:at'. not, unfortuoatel,.. what", happeniD& or what's game to happen. 
ccontinued on paae 9) 
Heart albuDl shows band is ~till fresh 
By RklllUkld 
Slaff Writfto 
In a music world that is rut becomi .. 
mass·produced prOCHsed disco, its 
plP.asing to the ear to find a band that is 
still d.!dicated to cn-atmg FM rortr 
Heart. the band from Canada that 
music magazines haft desc:ribed as "the 
female venion of Led 7~tin:' has 
released a nt!w album: 'Dotr and 
Butterfly." It is as fresh and CRdtive as 
their first three album.. Altboutllb the 
aIbwn doesn't create any new roe. for 
the band'. style. the music: does not 
become stale. The backbone behind 
Heart is the ~ting duo of Am and 
Nancy Wilson. The sisters have 
III'CMded the words and music which 
have liven the band their unique 
ftl'SBtility. 
Heart's music can be either soft.. 
r; .... -.. ~~ ' ,~ .. ~ .•.~ •.. , ~: •.'.' ".' 
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00win8 love meladies or a bard-driWlg !lUiled to tneir style. Tbe guitar duo of 
rock beat that is reminiscent 0( the early RoIer Fisher and Howard Leese were 
'JUs heavy metal rockers.. formed after the second album. Their 
M~h 01 Heart's SUtteSS comes from IOUDds are uniquely different. much like 
the by Ann Wi ........................... .....--. 1M __ .If 
amazingly versatile. The pitches, ra .. e Duane Allman and Dicke')' Bet_lIt_rty 
and harshness of VOICe has led Allman Brothen. Fisher's luitar 
magazines such as the illinois provides the deep. rhythmic sound 
Entertainer to describe her as "the characteristic in such songs as •• 
female Robert Plant." And indeed her Barracuda" and . 'Heartless," while 
voice can provide the forcefulness and Leese's guitar gives the sharp, shrill 
power that the Led Zepplin lead singer tones common to FM rock music. 
can deliver, only sweeter. Coupled with Coupled with the acoustic guitar by 
the octa~ background vocals by Nancy Nail£)' Wilson, the result is unique to 
Wilson, the ftId product is a smooth rock. 
blend of rich vocals - Heart's 'lberbythm~tion, Micheal DeriCl8el" 
trademark. on drums and Steve Fossen on 
After two albums, the Wilson sisters bass,provides a good underlying rhythm 
lave finally picked UP a band that's best that. altbGugb not outwardly DOticeable, 
Now they're where they belong 
gives a fullness to the mlDic. 
The album opens with /I Ihe cut 
n!COI'ded in Memphis in 19'17. "Cook 
With Fire" is a song tfult typifies the 
vitality and drive Ht'art eludes from the 
:>tale. It is a high-energy number that 
features tr.lde-ofrs on lead riffs by 
Fisher and Leese. There's a good blues 
harp solo by Nancy Wilson. and aU in aU. 
the song is a good toe-tappin' Toeller. 
'lbe first tunes segues into another 
rocker ca!1ed .. High 1'ime. ,. The ~
betweeD the two songs is nice and 
smooth. but the beginniDg of the tune is 
rough with the disjointed vocals of Ann 
Wilson and the instn--vntal by the rest 
01 the band. But arlel' the rirst c:bonJS. 
the !OIIg becomes a smooth top 40's 
rocker with some good bac:kgl'OW'lll 
vocals and acoustic guitar work by 
Nancy Wilaoa. 
"Hijinx" is a blues-type number, 
which is new to Heart. The song mellows 
into a traditiOnal blues line. but becomes 
QIliqueIy electric with the cambination 
.. F __ · ....................... ~ 
lead 01 Fisher .. 
If there is such • lhiDg as FM cisco. 
"Straight On" ill such a song. The tune 
features basic disco beat-heavy drumS 
but the guitars and voca.1s draw the song 
away (rom the mass disco sound. 
All in all, "Dog and Butterfly" will 'Min 
no awards for creativity or illSigbl 
However, the album does continue the 
fine versatility and professionalism that 
the band bas exhibited over the past two 
years. If any suggestions must be 
ofrered, then take Heart with "Dog and 
Buuerfly." 
City Boy's sound sails across Atlantic 
By Mk .... VINidl the arouP singilll in their IriIheSt key.. Brougltbr also sings "Raise Your 
Staff Wrhcr . :=g £.L.O. ~ ~ eouldha~~. Glass !To Fr:.ooI.Lch M~)," a song he 
From the same fGUIIb'y • tile IIMtleI. Aat like t:.LO., '-"it! Boy bils JGU from wrote, the first of two· tlvem songs. 
aadCGlltinUiul.iD the.me JiDeal British, all ___ witb darinC cempetent'" .... Vour GIMs .. lllldnU!rat like • .., 
m.icaI tradition., Cill Boy bits the from Mile "Duke" Sfamet'; the' English ~. but every 1IOIIfC.. no 
American marIIets WIth their fourth ~ and siJlliIII fII .... drummeI' .... tter how much It ma1 reap a SImilar 
album "Book EarIJ ... cempendium of Ro9 W .... and the IIGIIPritiIW of back· ftin, retains City Bo,~'s feel of the ~ iD8uebeea iram the EDIIiab lit .. '~tiaIer' IAl ....... acoustic andell!ctric witb their wealth CJI 
the American. ''Summer iD the ScbooIyard." is IiDging Englisbmeo. ''Ciprette,'' 'the 
Stimulating lyrics ,.., melodies and. proIIHIJ the best .... on the album. • aecGnd driMer' ...... bas some guitar 
sIiIbt pretensiOll to puDIl ia what the six WbiJuital IftInt to tile lIdIoolyani ....... wort", of Deep Purple ~ • 
members of CilJ Boy are aIferiaI. and when it ........... tut .ad everybody mesuce straiMbt from the AlnericaD 
from the popdarit1 of tbeir li¥e •• yell. yell, yelL" Sc:hoaIyard Cancer SocietJ ,.when they ~ that )'tIU 
performances .nd their albums, _lUreS a tIIne-part YOCal aDd. can take 10ur aprette and. cboke OIl 
especiall •• DinDer .t the Ritz," City DIeuiII8 arrangement ... by Ward, it." 
Boy see~ to have ruched • biCh level Mason ~ and 8CGWItic guitarist Steve "Do What YOD Do.Do WeB" CCJOId 
01 ~tance in the short three ,.,.. of line been soid to Humble Pie six years 
their history. ago, with Roy Ward bitti .. the SlIme 
This IrouP is much like fellow- ' ; T < ... 0 .,.. • .... , wild notes that Steve Marriott made • 
travellers 10 C.C. and Queen. where the bit with ill the past. 
trick lies in e~!8b!!~hinl !".m!' C. City Boy lwo!an in the late 605 .~ 
competency in a number' of rock styles. " ~j" 1 Mason and Brough.... began play ... 
instead of being ~td to 'nine me .• U their acoustic plan in Binn~ngham. 
mother lode oIsucce!1S, like the Who with -~. EugIaad. the regiOll that provided the 
their intensive ehonktruetured rock ~~/J wurld with the Moody Blues, ELO. 
aOO the Stones with their evil rhythms Robert Plant and Black Sabbath. 01 
and mannerisms. City Boy is npabt. of nus week they wiD be- the guests 
anything '-'lei everything, ranging from Daryl Hall and John Oates at the Art!DII 
tbt.t reveal their acoustic folk and "Book Early" ~d transla~.well ~ to fast·paced fast·fingered to. l,ive show. ~ltb the. additional 
rock.. matenal from their IftVIOUIJ ~ 
.. 5.7.0.5., .. the group's Top 16 single in albumS. City Boy should be the high 
".1.) .K.,leads off Book Early, featuring point 01 the eveni ... 
Deodato release 
shows jazz solos, 
crossover appeal 
By Jolla !koU 
sCud", "'rilft' 
Deodato has always held a rather 
unique position in pzz circles. Eyftl 
though he has been acknowledged as a 
more than competent keyboani armt 
through his studio work. his .... in 
strength has bt'en in his own 
compositions and his ada~ of 
other·s SOIlI!S. 
Deodato has never been sii.-:gy with 
solo space ror his guitarist's and dJis 
aUrum is no exception. Bad once a~in 
is Jottn Tropea on guitar joined by Ray 
Gomez. Larrv Carlton from the 
Crusaders and AI McKay from Earth. 
Wind" f.'ire. 
"Area Code 0" opens side me,n- 11 
so:.. by Gomez on top of some straIIG 
rbyttun from Deodato and arltm. 
"Wlustel BlUIlp" is next and oace again. 
~ lay down a strong rbyUwn tnMil.nd 
ooiid off tt-.al. The use of horns,. flutes 
and striDgl> is applied judiciously, much 
to DeodaIO's credit. 
"Tahiti Hut" was written by Mawice 
White of Earth, Wihd " Fire. His 
influence is clearly hear i not ..., on 
this song but on the who'.e album. 
Maurice \"bite and Earth. Wind " YII'e 
helped to pioneer a sound that c:aJI be 
heard ill the mlDic of the CcJaun.Iares, 
BarIlays. the Players and __ ftIC8ItIy 
The EmotIons. 11 was White who 
produced their bit "Best 01 My Love". 
The tight production. full ba_ and clean 
sound is pn!Valent through the whelP 
albwn including the last !IGIII GO side 
me, "San Juan SUDRt," wbidl SOUDds 
similar to Tahiti ",Jt. "Love Island" 
seems 10 me to be the soog that cuuJd 
help Oeodato break a little bigger tban 
he b. •. It's. mellow song with tight 
~. a flDlky bass line. a trwnbone 
and voice duet, and a short but beautiful 
1010 by George Benson. 
"Love Island" bas the c:naover 
appeal necft58rY to break a jazz artist 
into the jaD pop baI and leU rftGnIs the 
way Benson. 0Nc:k Mangione and .... 
Klemmer bave. The t.d IIIa& .ne.iato 
_ Idw!d h!CCIfd .... ..... t.'TI to 
Warner BrodIen isa ...... o.t·s 
the same moYe a-aD made ..... for 
~tler or worse, "::i made iii .. ,. star· 
~ ~1~" ... 
",1\ It .. ~,.....~ "\j;.,f:,:~ 
"'Cbariot of the Gods-: is aed with 
Tropea soIoiaI this tilDe.' IracW by 
strong peRUSSion, syutbnier aad 
acaust;c and electric piano. tile ...g 
flows (rom start tofiaisb. "PiIIa~" 
is the funkiest cut on the album ad tile 
cloeest thing in IOIInd to .t. DeodIIIo's 
near miss vi. bit a few years 11M*. . 
wi~=to~:...~e:t 
Ellington. "Talle Tbe 'A' Tnia." 'I1Iis 
song was written by Billy ~
of .en caUed Ellington's .lter-eto. 
_ether they wrote 5GI\le of tile best 
music ever to be called jazz. 
Deodato's veniOll is a tittle cfiffenmt 
tban any I have ever beard. It ..... 
haunting feeling to il TamperiDg with 
the dassies is ;I waCky busiD£SS at bat. 
but Deodato does justice to IIIis .... 
• Even if this album doesa't gM 
Deociato the push he oeeds. it __ 't be 
too long before be eaters the 
mainstream of popular m1Bie.. 
AUrecorJ. 
COUrtnyoj 
Hegp~~h RPCOnIs 
Doily Egyptian. October 9. lW1, Pop S 
'Marie Curie' PBS series tells 
of bravery, scientific brilliance 
R. ~11l .. R ..... 
staff Wrilft' 
"Maril.' ('Urit'." a 5IIl'ciai !I4!'riE'!I of 
fn-t' hour·loog wt'ekly dramas ~:.out 
tht' lift' and wort of tht' most famous 
woman scil'ntisl i.. history. WIll • j,. ~mJen' at 7 p.m .• Wednesday an - ." s· . M;:::f'cu~~!i:~lIia:=~ .... - ........ ~.': ... .~,:~.''4.. . 
~=~:~:::.:::.~.Jl r ' ............. <".' 
bt'~~': a:al':. ~:ea~~ 
slnIIeICJed as • student in Paris. 
wht'rl.' hllhn educ.tion h.d 
pnviously been closed to -. 
She< d«ides an a career in !lcif'Dce 
and dt'Spil'" _mingly insur· 
mountabll' odds. bl'c:omes DIIt' 0( tht' 
most accomplished wom ... n in 
htstory. 
"Madam ... c:'urie" was filmed 011 
JocoallOn in FraIlCl' and ElIIllancl 
WIth Ja_ La~tail't' aiJPNnnR in 
tht' tillt' roll' and Nilll'l Hawthorne 
playillll ht'f husband PiftTl' .. 
"R~~=.~::O'7..~ed~a:e 
tM> ~nd woman f1It'f' to win a 
!liobt'l f'rIZf' for mf'dit'inl'. Dr. Yalow 
n'Ct'1\'f'd thl' prt'!ltJglOUS award 101' 
htor work in thl' df1lelopllumt of thl' 
radIoImmunoassay pnlt'f'durl' fill' 
the dt'll!ctlon and ml'asul't'm ... nt of 
mmull' quantiUf5 of t'hl'lllit'aJs and 
hormone'S in human blood and 
11!<.~1lf'!I 
Oocumf'flting thf' ovl'l'Whf'lminRly 
trustaung. frl'qu ... nUy h(\slllf' 
harnl'fS Madam... ('urie had to 
overcom... "Marie (:urit''' 
authbolcally 1"' ...... i.".ltf5 th .. lime and 
atmosphl'1't' in wl1l.:11 she conducted 
hl'r work. 'Ow St'f1e5 reveals its 
h .. roine as tenacious iI .. ,i 
indomitable. ('apablt' of g",at 
warmth and compassion. yf'! 
paInfully shy. Shl' emerge as an 
l'IIrly 't'minist. alll1OO!fh h..r !It'lf· 
pl'n'l'ption undoubteclly did Mt !R' 
elutll' tht' concept as it is prat'uCt"CI 
today. 
Twenty-silt meo and womf'fl t~1 
what it's like to lit" homospxual In 
""'ord is Out" whICh WIll tIP ~'II 
on PBS at 8 p.m. Tuesday. 
"Word IS OUt" ill a film produr.l'd 
by tht' Manposa Film Group. It has 
bf'ton dt'5cribt'd by N.wswedL as" An 
a"miotlat.... stlrnn, .nd 
surprisingly witty film ...• 
remarkably ~ chranieal of 
Tbt' life and _oR a( :'larie ('lim (Jaae 
Lapotairf't w ... discovfl'ed rado ... and Hellme 
the most fam_s uiflltist of .8 time. wll! IW 
dramaUzt'd in "Marie C.t.:· • s,.cial fin .... rt 
wf'f'kly wriet lhat will premt.,.. at II p.m. 
Wrdnt'Sday OIl the Public BraOlkastinl Senke 
cP8.."i). 
"Word is Out" nplOl't'S a varifty 
of hIStone and Ii'estvle wllmn 
Am .. rlt'a·s gay rommlBlItll'!>. 'I'hf' 
peoplf' In Ihl' 'dm 1 .. 11 lMir 5torit's 
'I"th an honesty that !lpl'aks not only 
to tht' Ray "pl'nenCl' but to aU 
human l'XperieDc:e. 
ftImmak ... r trawoled to a diffl"fUll 
part of thl' country canductillll 
Individual inlt'rvit'tn 
'nI.. SUI evmtually l't'UIIited to 
MTf'l'It tht' inCl'rvil'WS. and then I"l'lUr1IPd 10 film tht' 26 0( lb.' _ 
anet womell ill their 'iaa~ 
~eotary. 
DAVID M. LANE. D. V. M. 
ANNOUNC£$ TH£ _NI __ .... OII"I'IC£ 1'0tt 
,.'t 
LAKESIDE VETERINARY CUN 
QOUTE1::' AND REED STA'iiON I:<>AO 
CAReo: .... ~LE. ILUNOIS 8290t 
.s 
nil 
.APPY DAY 
DU.OUT 
Drinks for Happy Hour Prices 
ALL DAY lONG 
............ 254 
PItchers. •••• 11.J1 
"free MI_. DrI ........ "4 "F,... 
Peanuts" We now hove sandwiches Peanuts" 
what il is lik ... to ~ • Jifft'fl'l4· in 
Amt'rica." 
As pari of die raeardI for die 
Citm. die Mari.,osa Film Group 
intervit>wed approximalt'ly 22 gay pt'Opw .rom various parts 0( tht' 
country on videotapt>. Eat'h 
Rit-er systen& t:roffac reopened 
--Iii ill SoIlJ rf Difftre111 1\ fothers:' 
CHICAGO 4AP. - Traffi: O!O the 
IDinois Watl'rWay is back to normal 
alter compll'tioII 0( SIO million in 
repairs cturma • ~y pesio<l the 
Army Corps 0( Enai_rs said. 
A spokesman aid traffic on the 
riW'r system was reopened thls 
week art ... r rl'DOValiODS .... re 
NIIlp1eted 011 Iodts .t Dresdl'o 
Island. MarSf'iUes and Starv ... d 
RD. 
The Walerway was closed to 
traffic A\II. I. 
I!a:_ dwr~'s going 10 M oodHng "-iIO!IhI 
abouIaa..ECIIa CHONG 111m. 
b .. , ...... CIIEKIIa CMJIII6..-te.' 
C a c.,.. SIIIOICE'" 
.. makayou .... ~ Iunnv-
So dOII't gosCraight III _ this mcJUiI! 
---
4"' __ 
l:JIttQ!fIIJJI/JJ;J 
4;~ 
'T/u\ .slf,,,,,, ,'(111' ,ill,I<" tJ ""'I,d'om/i .. ,,. ~.'f't rimrnl,lI i" thlfHrr. 
PrfUI'CR Tilll ,m" n~J"I.H II i< ,m ,If'r!mttti.~ " .. /h.t( ".( /" mtlCy 
"ltl' ··ft· tlnr till II rt!.-.'Xni;..;N(· hr'NR,J.ni".1 ,I1hllr. n&'li O,r,."1I""., -
R~'Il' t"n/~ lIilllN.fi .. 1I/II .. h II,' nlll:lI.I!t'llfI t:.tr'"re (In tJur",,.,,. /1 
~ " ;-/ItIII,'r ,,, "Tl", h. "R "rf'4"'N"i"·I{J.l!mll~ rind II 
/1('/1 "f til,,, II/lHII." 
It; , 
English faculty, students 
starring.Jn 'King Lear' 
RICHARD DREYFUSS die· -IJiiR! 
4:a .......... ~.I ... 
..... .,.4:8 1:11"11 
&timates hamper fund allocations 
conmullftS iMIucR the StudPnt 
~~ ~:"':Slll . r:~,::: 
Spnllg Festival comr:nttft'S. 
Bl4lck Allain ,"·ouncil. which 
supports a fll!~. lat-oralory 
tht"al('1" IlrouP and a numlM>r of other 
smaller t)rgamzatlOns. Trcl"lvf'C! 
$1 •. 000 
InleT~ Cf'UllCll. enmpnst'd of 
"ppresenlall"P$ (rom all social 
'ra~nt1t_ and 1IOfOI'l\leS. I'f't"etvt'd 
.... \lOIt. The eooncil \PII'lt the fundit 10 
put on an aooual •• nent show fund 
r_. u .... ell a!' seYeral actJvitJll.'5 
to intrOOu« s .... nts to stu and 
G~lift'. 
fUoqUHts ~ ~ lot.a11t'd an 
apprulullUlte fi50.000 fUl" 1M j97&-79 
!K"hooI Yf'IK'. .u ("GIlts and ten stay 
~ sa1m', many IImt1l'!' a1"P findi,. 
themSf'I1res racH with a lad! of 
money to can-y on programmJIII 
Among 1'- groups that .fOrt' 
rOrt"ed 10 8r<"E'j>1 II ("ut from its 
original requf'!'t was 5100(>111 
JIOW'I"1IJ1U'I'.I. In ~r 10 mfet thf' 
!lUtJsunt:1al decrea~, the offiCE' 01 
the >!!nate, pre5ldf"flt and \'jce' 
president were lorc:t'd to retNcp 
thE'll" number 01 5E'("reblrle5 to holf of 
lut years, 
SGACs .:ommlttee chairmen . 
norm.Jly paid on an hourly wage 
I»SIS. a .. now !"lId a grant'ln-ald 01 
-.prolumately S500 a ~ester, 
The Tbe student senate attempted 
l.l"IlIR the actiVity lee IiMt year and 
«tuaUy pIISM'd such a measure In 
their meeting. out were WYble to 
........ (~ :~ tfi''''"t-dt''d 
TOU'RNAMENT 
Tonight at 7:00 
MIsaIsaIppi Roam-Student Center 
. ,$2.50 Entry Fee 
Registration beginning at 6:30 
Prizes! 
ii1~~l 
TIIE~~ 
Cimmaron 
llveMvsk. Finfrcockfr.11s. Pinball. ~".1"ig"fso~ 
$;lverboll Lounge 61f S. Illinois 
S.GAC·~Jates feature on 
involvement in Viet Nom 
PEORIA. IAPI - Talk about a 
crimll4oo' underIround. \\ii/bam A 
Bibo has proposed dlJIUIII a i"oif' in 
tJIt. mlckh of down~n Peoria ..nd 
jaill", mJOU there. 
Sbt'nff Georae Shadid !'laid the 
~~t> IS ;r~~F.~::;t::a:,eaw~J 
tcrnm al the idf'a." 
ft" Mlllt'Rm 
si." WriCf'r 
"HNr15and Miads.·· a disquidill(l 
illQUlry into tM origiM of tM 
Vif'tnat War, will • ...-Ied by 
thf' S(j .. ~ Friday lIi(lllt. 
Accordin, to ~lrert ... 
~ter lleva. this 1!r74 film is not a 
l'ImInuIogy of war .., much as a 
st-:'v:' =t~S :;::. --' 
footagt' and interviPn with kip 
Americall officials tM mistluided 
idealism and ,-old-war philoaopbits 
that laum:h~ ~ Vietnam 
ir.Yoivftnm. 
It &ppe8,rd for • tJ1M' that 
"HeartsaftC' Minds" _.!!It .Ieft'r be 
released ill tM Ullitt'd States aft_ 
bei~ hiahly praised at ~ Ca_ 
Film Festival. Columbta Pictura. 
who banllrolled the mm. rea~ 
~aI reprisals by IIOme of tM 
penons Dalila interv_ed. Bul 
after fIlM!' such smt egan.t J),aVIII 
"'as lest, tM rilm was picked up by 
Warner Bmthen and Weftt on tM 
t~ :U1:!~~demy A!~. ~O!_ 
DaVIS not onIyaftf'mpts to s'-
thP causes of the war. but delves 
~ III an auemp! to show tM 
suHenn, on • more penonal level 
To say DaVIS raib to __ II .. 
~tions would be to i~ tM 
film's Impact and pIII'pII5e. Unlike 
Amprican pohtit'allPadPrS. who fHl 
\ IPtMm IS IIfotllnd us. [)avis aMs his 
aooleftce to conf."nl thftr feelir1g5 
and attempl to understand a difficult 
timp I!l hIStory bpr~ they bury it. 
Another da} in ttR lift' of a COUIIlr) 
sillMft' tunIS out to be hiS last in 
"Pavdav." wruch win be shown 
ThufsdaY night. 
This 1lr.3 mm ;tal'S Rip Ton: as a 
thirty ish coumry-mllsic singer who 
travels around thP South in a 
chauffeur-driven Cadillac With thP 
ell~ion of a scent' in .·hlC:,h Tom 
turns a kmfeOlla would·.klllt'l' and 
anothf'rscent' in which Tom dies of a 
!lean a.tack Uhe (lralld CmalPl. 
eoverythl~ in thP film SPems hkl" it 
could easiI.' happftl to a singll" 
star. 
Consideril'l, tM hero s in .. 1Ie oi 
pills anc:! bourbon. U- _ 
.111 witlt lriI werl('NIII ways, make 
death ~_ almost commonplKf'. 
Ralph J. Gleason. a familiar (ace 
--pop-~--­encubft pruduc:er of the film. 
whicll was wriHen by novt'11lII Don 
Carpenter. CL-penter wes 1M 
mm's plot on Simple, inten"elated 
incldeuts. 
~ ... st. pIIr6'.:u1arly Mic .. er J. 
G~1If! as Tum's manall_, is 
exlk'tlyrillht, 
1-:!lslly. and with no st'lf-
~'.~-. . P,yday" c:arries a 
realistic slory .lbout moo.m 
mll!liciafts. It explores a tradition 
that was ~ pure and _. like 
most other thinaS. is beiDl exploited 
to the hill. 
Tht' fomlln (jim presentation this 
Sunda~'nigbtwillbe"AIi: Fear Eats 
My Soul. " This 1!r74 (jim is • 
toudIin(l and un_I Io¥e story 
about an Arab medlatlil: and a 
German lady Ooorwasher who is 
twice his a(le. ~ ~'. dud 
accomplishment wa. di~~ .. 
RaIDer Werner's ability to use 
traditional devices of melodrama t) 
~ .. _.~ u!!IJ!SMl'1 ~""~~!i ", 
society. This mm is in German and 
w,D be ."-'OIJ11II8n~ by SIlblilles.. 
All of tilt- films wtU be ..... at 7 
~i~~:r '=:r:/~:.u:;-:: 
$1 and "Payday" will CQ8t 7S c\'''Ilts. 
fIII. ........................................ 'I 
I AHMEDS I I Fantastic I I Fa lain If:!::.'! I 
IFactory I Ie I 
I. I ~"'::"~ ...... I I SHAWIRMA. COMBO I 
I VIENNA HOT DOGS I 
. I POf.ISH SAUSAGE t 
I KIFTA KAB08 I 
I BACKLAWWA. - I I NOON-3 in the moraing I 
~ .,.,111....... I I 18.,.,"" 
A ...... ~ ... - ...... 
Ramer Wemet' Fassb:'-, ~ 
:yuurI1 German wIlD bad at .~ point 
direct~ 12 films in flft yea .... 
finally brute thl'Clllllh to American 
IIUCfieIIces with his "Ali: Fear Eats 
My Soul." wlUdl was released .. the 
United s. .... ill 11m, 
~ attractiGft thew people have 
... eacb other is ~Vincinl( but 
Fassbind.!!' is IIICIft intwested In 
C!lIposII18 1M P""Joo i..- ... , .... 
pnenJ publir "irkil he does wilh 
blliIIIJ IIn'UJ"lIC"1i 
".t would be a wry fulll"l-' 
we." uad Biho. • Peona 3I't'hlll'Ct. 
·'Wu4lU1d dill up the p-ound aDd put 
the plaza NdI Ill' it was " 
81bo pI'OpOIIC!d his undrf'ground 
jail to a committft .. the PMna 
Count)' Bar ,,-, .. bon,. which is 
IltUdyIll(l wtRther the countyllftds a 
_ place to hold crimln.. Thf' 
idPa was receind poorly by IOII.~ 
olficials. 
"U'll an absurd '.-." said R_ 
Canterbury. c .... irmall of the 
commlltee ..... .: can', cID II leplly 
anyway .. • 
But Brbo' -.00 proposed hill id8 II 
a _tmll of the committee. !IBId be 
IS spri_. An undrrteround jail 
would ('081 ~ tv maintain. heat and 
c:uol, he saId. ' 
"In "'Ie pest. \lo,,'ytO always bad 
pIenIy of land and plPnt, of enetIY, " 
Blbo said "-our CIties now are 
&eltmll lied up wllh a lack of open 
s.,.~e and looll,nl for ways to 
c:onserYe eneI'i. y , .. 
Tbe count)' is t_iI!a 1111 bulldinc 
a _ jail 10 I"f1IlKe tM old -
downlown near the CourtJloulle 
I"taza. a brick and tree-line •. liGft 
ill center of town. 
and many other specials 
(All 0' our $OndYlich.es ore served on ~to bread. We al$O sell peto bread) 
Comilination 01 Vegetarian and Diet Food 
Special for SIU Students on Sunday 
FREE Cok~ with meal ticket 
Y/e also have carry-outs 
ph. 549-1023 411 S.llIInols Acr_fr_W __ ty .• __ ._ .. ~_ 
In conjunction with Southern Illinois Concerts. Inc .• the Student CentM in~ites 
veryone to i'ttend the first Student Dinner Concert Series. 
t 
The Student Dinner Concert Series consists of a buffet 6nnP.r in the Student 
Center Restaurant and a classical concert in Shryock Auditorium. The 
Restaurant", Ioccrted on the s.econd floor of the Student ee..,ter. wiD be open from 
6 p.m. to 0 p.m. each night of the concert series. . 
The opening concert of the season is Rag Time Pianist. Ma:< Morath. a 
marvelous ~tertainer. October 12 at 8 p.m. 
Later UpCOming concerts include: 
Lar Lubovich Dance COI1'. ':tny 
Jack Trussel "Tenor" 
Prices are: 
C'dober23 
December ~1 
Buffet and Concert ••••••••.••••• ,. , •• $4.00 (Students only' 
Buffet .Jnly ...... , ••..••.•••••• , •••••. $3.95 
Concert only •••• _ •••••.••••••• ~ ......... 1.50 (Students only) 
The buffet dinner incfudes: 
Tossed Salad 
Waldorf Salad 
Shrimp Creole 
Cod Bella VISti: 
Green Beans Almontline 
Scalloped Com 
Assorted Desserts 
Hot RoUs wI Butter 
Choic:e of Be:..'erage 
P"I9.8. DtE9Yptton. Oct~9, .978 
roragood 
night\ sleep, 
SuperPJUS 
rWlpax tampons 
If you'''C' C"er needed 
C '.Ira procection over-
night ... or ~ daY" when 
your flow .;; tteav,', you11 Ihi-'1~ Super Pius tampax 
tampons were ~gned just 
for you. And they were. 
Super Plus Tampu 
tampons gi\'e you lunger-
lasti~ pmta"tiun hec-dU.<;e 
they"ie far mnre ahsorbenl 
lhan lhe 8\-ef<l!.>e super. Yet 
they're srill surprisingly 
slim and comfurtaOie. A 
roo nded!ipandsmoueh. 
hig~l) polished applicalOr 
make them elura easy 10 
i~.to(). "\ 
.• -l Now. when yOU need 
snn1t!lhing more: or when 
you can'e change tamptms 
as readi~ as you like. switch 
tu Super Plus 'filmpall 
tampons. Y"u 11 fl!el mure 
secure during rhe day. And 
overnight. too. 
'liii0_..--__ _ 
= 
--.. _---
An interview with Bill Kelley 
. ...... .~ .. ,t.·t. ~ 
'c."OI1unuf'd from page'" JIObtics. you dPr.nil~ly "ave to f!!koy 
tt: WUt l"I'Hn.t .... tie y. ..... the laws. I would hopP tM! .iM' Ia"-s 
...... ...... ... t'ID .... ~1s .... WlU IIf' dla,.f'II. but p:,til thn are 
........ eM S.1hnI I....... dlanRPd I th'Rk th«e are .., •• .., ~ 
EafWft .... G ... ,-:, problE'ms. IJnd I tln-.k pt'OpW haw to 
Of'b. ~ last hIM' that calM' 10 thr reahu that. ;Ii........ .. just .ent 
board w ... bout a year aRo .• nd Ihroullh Ii p~oblftn w.th our 
t/If're' _tift two indIVIduals who ambulancE' Wrvft. wbrre pt'Ople-
_ted ap •• fundina. IEswntiallY, belleYed thE'y _ue smoking 
~ eaonty proV1des _ SMnffs manJuana. Ont'E' apm, ~ally. 
Department employ~ to work .... th I .as not .., 0ItM:ft'IIf'd with that. that~. I voted against it ProfessionAlly, w.. (tot into ~ 
prnonally. The queU- that I =~~!::'!:lf'ortMy~~:~ ~~:~ia~ it ::, :~~ :: tbf' job. and qut'StiolM of .1H1JIer at' 
it conti_lay beftr on ...... :ijuana.. not Pf'OPIe .tIft h(thlilllt up when 
ThE'response I tot to that _811 ··Mr. they ..,.. tlOtllll 10 the job. And I 
KE'lIey. the re.son for tbat il =~':t':-: 10 ~ .. t~~ 
bPca_ we weI"!I 'fYina 10 buy ItUff hit tbr paprl'S .nd MId that 
harder drup.nd the bust, uh. thr .1Im tbry were out people started ::I.!:!..u.:.:~~:;:.: cuminl up and pzing in lMir eyE'S 
wr.o "-''why lime and time .p.n and sayina ~Are you an (tra.··' It 
do ~e hlye· that many deals faU reaUy burt the 1If1'\'~ .n that thl'OU\~~" The allll1ll« -as. '·WE'II. =~ a: ::n:;..!""ou=·.7;': 
.-1t'('ted lhE' same timE' I 1raa .-a" 
•• ttmll hE'sodE' me £i!!urillll out lhi' 
spread shrf'ts and puttm!! Oft lbrre 
how mucb w .. owed variola people. 
UM or them wa5 in Murphyst. '"0 
K~ thE' stn!f't. I think w. owed 
hrr ~ at' f1O. And be said ''Now 
Bill .• hat .p·re doilllt here ill Wf"re 
pattin« I~,is down so •• '11 pay ttIese 
.0f'0PIe. Wbat ... do iII_ rolled tall 
money and paoy U-~!e With tax 
money. Now taXft. y",,'I! k_ 
about this onE' or lhf'fIf' clays ...... 
you start .. y.ng tallE'S." ADd I was 
littin(t ~ sa)'Ulll"Gee. lour yeal'S 
WIth thill lUy-yuu'yt! gol to be 
kiddinlC:" 
So, I woukt sa,. at that poi~ my youth.as not a brito 'or me. At this 
point. I think it has 1If'i!ft. I think it'l 
dIantled as far as ,oudt-we haye a 
!:.r~~~": =. 
woukt say if I been a gmt benefit 
for me. )lr K,;If'y. the dfUIS cost a grf'at u" "look I 
dI-;,aJfilnoneyaDdcer1alnlywedollt '::~:!Y'cert":f:t;:: r.:." .. WU, .... ,_ ............. 
luIvE' thl' buy money .... · In fact irs a conrines 0' C arhondale and ,.Hdn .fter shl yean! 
very minimal amount-J'ye Murphysboro thllt kind or r~aked Well. thtt kind e( diallltft tt.inI(s. 
forgott .. n the total filure. but ~. llnlll thE' law Is dlallllfO&.-and you k_. Pootics it an intf'h'5ling ~~:: .".'.!!Ii:\ttic -r:. ~ ~"m ~.DNIIIIIIIl! ........ 1 JIap>.~p_1 -enjoy. it. Gat .. .-'''-"~T -~ RS that I6i em~aSiS. ... 1 ye Jald. y~ makintt: Iile out or it. I didn't want ~~ '::~. ~ U:~rCI u~ ",-, I don t reet .... t thE' board S to do that. Politics it som .. tbllllt 
Either you.-d mare fundina 10 you CIicy· or the COIIIa,(S~. shoukI f'YeF)'- shDuId n~. Ith.nk 
can baY. your empbuw an thr bani . goina in 10 bust per.ple far doin« It's!PJd f ... people to find out about 
stulf. I!O you can buy It. or you need it. Q: 0.,.. feely_ , ..... affftas what goes an and so forth. 
to get ca-; or thr buIoi_." BecaIlM , .. r "'ee,IY •• fts .s .... r. But as far as hayinlt to dPpmd on. 
em one band they sald.e doll', ba~ cll.iraaa! particularly. mdrYiduals who might 
thl' doilars .v.llable. 'h"refnre ~etl. Deb. elIIIf'IItial1y. whf'n I.as Rive Maney to your campal(tll. ar 
.".e"re not .ble to buy the hlrd stuff eIf'cted I was tbf' YOUllllest beard pt'f'I' Rrouut who m,.m trY to 
butwereaU'eudup.ltlltbe ...... dlainnanin the .... te. It·sft'allyone pr..-.re you particularly if you're 
Q; " .... aft , .... feettltp.. ·11 m- UImp where I think it helps dPpendlntt on it for a liyetihoOO. and 
martj .. _ Ic_! out-it·s not a hindraace. Our if,.,.. are up and ha~ a family in 
WE'll. JlftSftltIy ()eb you k_ boanlllas dlatlged a great dEoal from orfJc. and so farth. I muJd seE' that it pr~y what pt'Oplf" do ill their wbra I was eleded. !;nm I fll'St got reolly coukt be somf'lhill8 that I 
pm'ate I"" is lhetr busmesa. Sut 011 the board. thr fint day I was .--.ally woukt not be m&erested 
'l!!!' and N'rtainl In Ihfore. _ of tit .. FfoIIcYw<o ...... ".. m. 
Dan, .. iss 
.... dVill 
ofa , 
IIletilM-
Daryt Hall 
.... 
" Jolla Dates 
In COftceft. Realldgl" 
s •• them W.dne.day~ October 11 
at S.I.U. Arena 
II Along the Reel Led,e" 
is available at 
.. Plaza Recorel .. 
Tom Collins 704 
tonight 
Splitwater Creek 
~" ; .,~" "V-h k t 
Billards Parlour 
Special 
Jack Daniels 75¢ 
PONDEROSA. 
FAUll VNIGHr 
In K-Mart Plaza 
across from University Mall 
0eM1y Egyption, October 9. 1978. Page 9 
Webster a versatile musician 
a,MIclllleIF ...... 
...... "'-
~ 9f~ ... bora in Ka .... 
CitJ. Manh 71. 1 .. , and died 1ft 
Amlten'.--. ~ber 111, 1m. tit 
iletWHn those t· .. o dates, he 
JII'Oduc'M an alNl1 in, amount 01 
(IIOOd music. 
In the thirties lu was knowa bHt 
::. ~ :o:::!to(A~~:~ 
and Coleman Hawkins HrVed as a 
Itnk betwftII the early ruadhouIe 
shouting sax and ~ like Somy 
Rollins. Jobn Coltrane, and Jobm), 
Grifrin. who ","ved the 1.".lina 
and biting SOUIIt& ;4 tile SlMO~ in 
a tnOdem context. 
There is a lyrical si~ tn Ben 
W~er as well. He !leV'" relied on 
~ sin,le approach to the 
i1I!Itrumen! . Instead be spent h15 
carftl' drve~ ... his music. His 
_rel~ on lbe ann'" tone 
drlllOllSb'ates his maturitJ as an 
artist. His aY.JCeptiGn 0( music 
appr .. rs to be c~. in the ame 
. ,.~_ .. the \'IenoeIe sdIGel of, tile 
llAb century. 
This is specially alJlll8ftltl on thia 
album. 
Its pIIfe mlllicaltty counts f. 
__ than lyricism. its dynamic 
play, ita form. or tone. Cal c:aurw 
these elements aft aU preRDt in 
Webeter'l playinC, but they 8ft 
IUblervient to the praetlCalion 0( a 
ricIlIJ mU!lical ell~. To that 
end. the 10_ are hi8fI.,. t'tIhaive 
and iadeed tu", out'~ ~ 
structuraUy ftla~ed ta the -.. as a 
whole. 
Webster ip!ftl tile last ai .. years 
01 his life ill E~. Thil album ... 
~ there I: nwotJa before his 
dra&h at tte peN 0( 11M carea'. The 
bed up __ aft ~ albia" caliber. 
E~ Peter pia" .,. ... Peer Wyboril 
plays dnuns.. _. Tete lIIontoliu 
lIccompilain on piano When 
==~:~!n~~I~';: 
IIIasl oIlhe number. are ballads. 
The album .,.. with a slow 
ftrlPOO 0( "5_. Georgia Brvwn." 
It is a ,.,.,..,.. restrained pm 1lll1iI 
aft... tt. initial statemeat who!ll 
Webster starts A latify. 
Webster bas newer ladled r. rue 
lII'intemity. HiI_.oI mriody • 
~is roDowed by ,.... Montollu. 
who iI euiJy the here fII 1M badrup 
trio. MontaIiu • a line musician in 
bis own ..... t. His -aery 0( his 
instrurneaI III truly impn!llllive. and 
lw; idNs .!IIridI NCh cut aD the 
~Oum. 
The second cut ia a ballad. "Don't 
Blame Me ... It shows the ability 01 
~OIIto1iu alld Webst'.C to n-!'}IOOd to 
.a. other 'IlIeir eommunicabor. 
aJJows &:!em ta pursue _ idea 
_ether' ,.-;th .D _ that is 
de-:t'ptive. 
"DId Vcm CaJr." ia a slightly 
~ 11 __ 0( EnlDglGll'. "In A 
Meiioi~." n;e chord chanl" 
0ttIiI' mOft' sao..ty, but boCIl Webster 
ud MCJdaliu rille to u. ecea'" 
~:w-t fmy soIaa that alJuiko ... 
the amI of ~ ... .=al p«e. 
'i1le side c .... wnlt "tsal'fttODa 
Shout... This piece is a caoker ill 
wtucll Webster lets his tone loose. 
His ltamping and greling doesI't 
affect 11K !Nltery 0( phrasing. He is 
extrf'!'nely IDvenbve and melodic: 
Gmng his I0I0. 1ft theft is _gil 
shouting to satisfy even the mwt dte-
hard r_ 0( 9f~er's early work. TN second sidt- __ with "Ben'. 
Blues." ID WebSt\·'.;- solo tile 
PARENT'S DA Y 
Octolter 14, 1'71 
Y c;ur Parents 
can be elig;~le for 
"Parents of the Day." 
Just submit their nmnes 
to ony of the booths 
_t up Monday & Tuesday 
0ct0tIet- 9 & 10 ot 
T~ Blood. Gri_1 & Lentz 
from .:31).6:00. & 
Student Center 
n:()()'t:30 
Drawing on 
Weclne.,day 
I 
SGAC ............. SdI 
Benefit held for handicapped 
Iandicappeod • dlIIabIe-J nidi w .. 
orpnued m Noftmber 1m. He U1d 
there are currently 10 actiye 
_ben. six of 9IfIom are _ 
Iandicapped. and ...... WOW WUlS 
to ~rase_benh'pand iaten.1& 
aIonI with raiIiDI mOlleJ· 
5.000 MfTER (3.1 miles) 
(and 1 I Iile FUN RUN) 
Sponsored by: Student W.III18J$ RftOUfCe Center 
For on en',\4 form contact Division of Continuing EcN~otion. 
Wasiltngton Squar. ·C. StU·C. (618)536-775' 
(deadline for en~_ is October 17th) 
Poe- '0. Doily Esw. tlol1. 0ctaDer 9, 1971 
sOuys&hls 
proudly infroducttS 
SIIaooft.'"IIl ........ ' ........... Mfct.el 
Robin rttturns next wee" and 
Jenny is our new manag,"r. 
,. ... 222 
-'=<3/1 or Drop by' 
++++++ 
JAZZ-ROCK 
Featuring 
ZOOM 
CONTROL 
Tonight 
DAILY SPECIAL .: ...... 
25. DRAm 
~ 7 NIGHTS ~ 
.. ~~ ,,..~"" N G ~EEI(" ~-~,'~jf~<~ .. 
;;'·co;~;' 
++,4+++++ 
Zuu4 91teeia1 
9f«eel~ {Pml ~ 
o,#uI 
flJNlaII flJoj't rlJu#lA 
~~ Q ..... 2/-.",. 
I~.~o 
l.v"/o,. J~ ~ jl4H M 
e«;/ ~ Dt «JI 
IDt.UH~1 
$4!J·7-1"~ 
TII'IOLIIIIII 
ill' 9'0 • .!IU~ .R,,~. 
Support 
'the Salukl" 
_t 
Arkansas StatG 
Don't 'orget 
Parents Day Oct. 14th 
specl.1 
SIU Cap. only $2.25 
Gol SALUKIS Gol 
SPORTS MART 
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE 
711 So. III. .57· .. 1. Cd.leili. 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
Applications for Pntries in the Homecoflllng Par,IW are 
av .. :lable In tt,,~ Student Activities orri~ on the Uurd floor of g::.:-t:!.!,nrer. This year'S theme is "Foot lIJ1'..ot!' and 
The captain's meeting for the 'Intramural Sports Flag 
FootbaU Tournament w,n be at .. p.m. Tuesday in the 
Recl't"ation Building, Room 158. Late rosten wID be 
acc:epted unul5 p,m. Wednesday with a $2 late fee. 
Family Economics Managem'nt is having a panel 
di!al!Qion on student consumer pn.blems from 1 to 2 p.m. 
l\londay in HOlDe Economics BuildillC. Room 12.0. 
Represenatives fn.'fII Sean and IGA wilt be present. 
Persons interetf>d ira joining the Task Fon:e on Battered 
Women should meet at noon Tuesday at the Women'. 
Center. 408 W. Freeman. 
'lbe Saluki Swingen Begi' .ling Square Dance class wiD 
.neet from 7 to 9 p.m. Monday in the I\oman Room of the 
Student Center. 8I!giming Round Dance class wiD be from 
• to 7 p.m. 
A. 1\ Morioltil',','hildweSfc!1'Il clinie'll nutrltl4n!it, will give:a presentafion on proper nutrition ana vitamin use at 8 
p.l:t. Monday at the Touch of Nature Environmental 
(".enter. I".'erested persons may call Jerry (lilen at 457-«l48 
for more infOi mation, 
'lbe Sexual Assertiveness Group for w.xnen y,;O meet at 
7:30 p,m. Wednesday at the Women's ('enter, It IS a four 
wet'Ic group and topics include the Mght to sexual 
satisfaction and birth control assertiveness. Paw. Heiser. 
coordinator. said. Interested persons may call S49-0196 for 
mOl'e informaticID. 
A women's support, ,i will meet from ~ to. 10 p.m. 
Monday at the Women's Center. All women are Invited. 
Wctnen in Communications. Inc., wiD meet at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday at the Pinch Penny Pub. Harlan Mendenhall (rom 
the journalism department wiD talk on preparing resumes. 
All persons "" ..... ~ted in journalism. pub~ relations and 
radio-television a.-e invited. 
A doughnut sale wiD ~ from 8 to noon Monday in the front 
royer of the Communicabors Butldiq and in the Wham 
~ay spODllCJl'\!Cl by the National StlXlent Speech and 
Hear-ng Associati'lD. 
MDB's King Biscuit FJo.·er Hour at 10 p.m. MGaday will 
feature thE- Atlanta Rhythrn Secticla. 
• Any persons interested in joinillll the Celebrity Series 
volunteer usher ~ C8Il meet at 4:30 p.m. Tuesday at 
Shryock Auditorium. Anyone interested is imited. 
Jerome R. Lorenz,ltirectcr of the Rehabilitation Institute 
and new elected Fc!SideDl of the National Rehabilitation 
Association. bas accepted an imitatim to be the 
introauctory speaker at the Ulinois Rehabilitation 
Aaocialioo Convenli .. in Pheasant Run. Sl Charles. 
l'avid S. Richie. form direC'tor of the Social Order 
Committee of the American Friends Service Committee. 
will spo.ak at 7 p.m. Wednesday at the Unitarian Fellowship 
meeting howle, 011 the comer of Utliversily and Elm Street. 
2040H 
Our rich. m.aty chili co:;: 
, .~ .~; u.1 t' •. '.u ' ! H Iii 
« , .~ aw-........ ,J.Jt '\ 1~ 
_I.W.I .... 
.tw.1I 
c.tMaft .... 
Jobless .... _.~ dips 
in August survey 
(lfICA\ltJ • API ThP IIhootS 
Uflfmployml!nl ratt' droppt'd to Its 
lowE'St int'I in nNrl, four ,"TIl 
cMinC St'ptemllf'r. droppintf .-
hat: of 1 pE'f'Cf'III to 5.5 P"t'l!nt. lilt' 
3unau of Labor Statistil.'!! said, 
A statt' Labor Dt'partmt'nt 
I1JOkt'!lwoman. Barhara Gubbins, 
II. I 'M drop In !he jobless 'I'iI~ was 
attributable to tJ'~"'tum to school of 
!!':!~al.;un:oor:~:;. ~~~s t~: 
'c:anstruction inC IBtry, 
About 29tJ.OOO woUkt·~ workers 
... .,. out of jobs in Illinois during 
~ftnhPr, t~ S1alistics ~au 
said. About 325.000 worllers ... ft't' 
withGut jo" in Aufl\lSl estlmalft, 
An estimated 5.06 million perIoDIIS 
_Id jobs in !he state. b'1e burnu 
saKI. 
Nationally. the unemploym~t 
rate was set at 6 ~ by !he \i ,So 
Dt'partment of Labor .talUJtin 
aaftlCy. up from 5,9 pc'I'(ftIt 
'(JJ .• ,/. • 
-,,,,.,ff,,".' 
")"'",liI"'· "~';"" 
:JI",lit 
Hair Shaping $9 
anti Ilow Style 
Carbondale 
Jaycees 
Colden Ch .. _ .. ---_. 
"" Sponsored ~-.~ A Group Of 20 Area Merchants 
., .... ~ .', .... y .. CoIled to R .. lve 0..,. '15000 
In .,.1...4 gifts few only '15.'5. 
FREE - NO PURCHASE REQUIRED 
Enjoy free popcorn 
beneath the Tap~s 
Big Screen tonight. 
Don't miss 
The Bengals 
VS. 
The Dolphins 
On special all day & night 
RonRicoRum 
&. 
Coke 
70¢ 
The American Tap 
518 S. Illinois Ave. 
1968 nw' Bl'S. ~~if'lIt condition. 
~:~~-:l:IIeft!fo:es. ~or: 
Highway 51. Bl125Aa41c 
1968 CHEVY IMPALA, 4 door 
brown-bla~ 'my I top. air. pow.r 
=-:'~I15ng. n~~n-: 
beU::lfer. S49-1346anytime 
2III4Aa3I 
1977 CELIeA Lln'8ACK. SiMf', 
bIa~ iJlteriGr. ~~ air. AM· 
FM stereo. rar window louvers. 
549-G&03 eveninp. ~
1m DODGE PICKUP. Some rust, 
othenriIe OK. CaD 5&73111 • am-5 
pm. B2124Aa37 
FORD MAVERICK, 1m. Good 
=~a;~~.S:S~.aod 
1974 HONDA 125 ct. 3000 miles.. 
ncellent condition. PboRf' 453-
3161. 2IM2Ac:l6 
1977 SUZUKI 100 Roadbille. 
"'rf~t first billr. l'pon sa!i!. w.lI tkfor ~omplete tURf' up. r.~t:~ 
19i5 NORTON 150 Commando 
6.000 mIles. ~1300 00; 1973 Honda 
LL350 s.t5O.00. \:i.:J 695-2462 art"' 9 
p. m. %13llAcl7 
COME AND JOIN OUR 
'ALL IEU_ATION 
All thru October with 
.~,. .... -... 
Cyc ..... stocIt 
.'-... 1-......... _ 
--. ....... 
..... 'fAM ... A JAGlR 
.......... ~ ..... 
..... ""-fy ........... 
............. 
• SAVI ...... ·,." -n. &.,. 
~..... 
• UVI_,-leILe." 
.... V .... INrI ...... 
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PHILLIPS ,. Ul2 WI1'lf p~l'rin. 
XS\'lOIJI) ..... ndg. and DI~lrakt>r 
SlJO or l!.!!t. SO"" TA4fi.'iII \'~l't 
Amp lUll or tIP!'I.· Roth f'".~lIrni 
condition. ('all 5»11167 aflf'r!'> 
8',«>1 A 107 
~~~l;:~~u~:il~~l.:':.it~\'!~ft 
:W~1Ir. or 4:;;·RIf>" 11 ... ·\1:19 
'=.:~=IR II :f;~;:,~ 
r .... ~' Au~ized Repair I R21M4Ra37 
'IONEER PHi'SE LNAJI 
SANSUI SHERWOOD CALL 
MARANTZ AtwA ROYAL.ENTAL::; 
TECHNICS J,Y,C. fOII.ALLCANClLLAT1ONS 
HITACHI AKAI Etfcc.en<ies. SUS/month 
KENWOOtt ONKVO '1 bedroom mob.le home 
TEAC DOICOtIDER Sl",month 
NIKKO CLAItION _ .... 
FISHEIt TOSHIBA 457-4422 
jANll1ItG SHAlt .. 
Sl!Pi~OPE GARRARD 
DUAL SANVO 
ondmore 
C_ and 1_ UI ot 
our new IocotIon 
1 ... ...... 
1«.-"-.... '_$..-) 
,....... 
~~~~~R~!!.,~~~m:~: : 
FM cassette. 1158. C'~II 529-9515 ' 
room 3ZS. ask few PilUl, if I'm not 10 
law lIIf'INIe. 1464A1J1 
SPEOAL SALE. ALL _ RCA 
TV !t'IS ill stoc. '10.00 _ IalIded 
='ru-:izs~~I~~~~ 
S329 00. Pyramid EIe~troni", 
~ &: EaSt, 451.-:3. 1756AIGC 
MISI-COMP!'TEP.. FOR I!!!!ne or 
busmess SW.TP.C. UOGwith 24K 
Rllm. MSI 315K FIopwIy DIsk. 
Mln"Ol",m Act IV TPrmlnal. Ma,:t 
:1 =~ 'j.~  or 
457-4312 B204IAr.a 
IAVEH%-jl% 
. ~ Iorges! inventory fJf.,.. ... 
:& oc~ for 011 bicyda 
• guoront..d lowest pric_ 
• coli us for pricilS and ~ir 
charges and compor •• y .. n ........... 
~~ 
NICE. TWO BEDROOM 
aparlmPnt. fumlShPd. ~arprtPd. A· 
c: no pfts. caU anytime 457·;SI7 or 
!Io&23l6. :zo.IOBa31 
EFFICIESCY APART~EST 
FOR silllllc-. Furniahrd. ulIhtif'S 
r:~iQ:r~~~~~it. WaU 
202OBa3I 
EFt'Il'IENC'Y APARTMENT, 
THREE blocks from cam~i 1110 
~:.~.f:tl~ Glenn ~~ 
---
:< ftEDROOM U'XliRiOUS 
:~:~i,;::i'~~=-~pk. 
B21.Baa 
FURNISHED. THJ\~E. ONE 
::::: :=~::. ~~ =-= 
or 1IIrl'-".o5I2, Bl.~IBa38 
TWO BEDROOM APAftTMEl\Ii • 
fully carDeted • aD ~. Stow 
and mnll"fater furnished. Some 
utilities paId. A~. No. I. 
Chautauqua Roed. an 45Hlln • 
a.m.-$ p.m. lIas.. 
!':;D':oOO:r::!~~.!n~' ~ 
457-7758. H pm or after ~I':'a... 
MVRPHYSBORO, THREE 
BEDROOM, a •• llable 
immt"diately. t200 a month. CaU 
457 -4334. 820&4Bb.17 
-_._----------
Mt'RPHYSBORO. EXCEUENT 
('ONDlTION. 2 or 3 brdroom. Ia~ 
kilCflftl. ,as brat, vard, prage. 
~~~~po<t't. ~,~~ 
Mabile HorNs 
~!~: .ROO~d. GII~:re ele::~' f'lllen~ed R:llIaroom, Krf'f'fIed 
~~ return for ~~ 
BEAVTIFUL NEW 1010 TWO 
~ mobile home. Available 
DecemilPr.14. Y~ .. , ~~.: 
water ana U'UII pr1IVlOm. YUI 
Cindy.,Nadineat5tNIJ~rnBd 
SMALL TRAn.ER FOR I studrnt. 
sn mootbly. Available 
=~ei~'C:nc: 
z;..u ~
DON'T PAY MORE for \eM! Yea 
::i~·~~~!'=': 
atIdIor!ng. frpe watrr • eIedrie 
brat and a I' by 12' ~ for u 
low ull78 pel' IIIOIIlb. Call S.l1ll 
alt« , p.m. B2114Bc39 
~~~x,:"'~~ten;: 
~~:;=~~~. 'll~~BcS: 
Roonmates 
MATrRE ROOMMATE 
~Et:()Im. s.'iII pt"!' month. plus 
hllhl htJuM'ilf't'Pmg dulH!5. ('all ~5i' 
26u2 allrr 7 p.m 20498f':C 
---.--.--------~- ------_._-
1 R(X)MMATJo: ~EY.[)ED to fill 
~Jr. bedroom on GUint i~~1r. 
MALE ROO~M.\n: Nt:EIl!-:[) to 
sharf' 3 IMoUroom apartmf'llt at 
Quadranllk's. ElI~IlPnI Iol'alion. 
Own brdl'OPr.I. ~5162. 2091 Bf'41 
HAVE FOt:ND A oft 3 bftIroom 
!Iou •• »-,.;lable DOW. Nef'd 2 
lemalP roommatK. 3 hlol'ks north 
of Wham. (o·uml5ht"d. Parlun". 
DeposIt ~Jn'd. Spiit utlhlles. 
451-8482aftfl'6pm. Krep ~"L.o 
ROOMMATE WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY for ~ Parlt 
Apt. nA. 110 month. caU 549-MOI 
for IIIOre information. 212fiBe3a . 
~;'~.H~t.~, :air. Nl.SI~ 
~arpeted, separate bPdrooms. 
:~s:rn::~1IMIIIlh t=~ 
TWO FEMALE ROOM MATES 
wanlPd, to sharP four bedroom 
=~~~.ia lAwis Park. 2~ 
FURNISHED DUPLEX IN 
Cambria, 7 miles Nst Carbondale, 
qwet. $140.au monthIy_ 915-2694. 
210lBflt 
COllNTRY SE".. TlNG . IN 
Ml8'1Ihvsboro. lr.:-gr _ bt"droom 
mod'Hft duplr.. ~l,.".tpd. all 
eJertnc.. quiet Ira. $I11D GO plus 
.-.blleS. lHt-+rS1 ar S4t-2li2%. 
21468f. 
BIG SPACES. SHADE. 5 milK 
South 01 CarbondalP. S50. first 
IrKClfh ~ Irre. Pets aIJowrd. 451-
6167 or 451-23JI. BI963BJ.IIC 
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMF..s 
=~\1.r;:W!~1 ~ ~ 
1000. IWt", BI50C 
"'ILDWooD MOBILE HOME 
Part. DGcIots. 451·5S50. 820938143 
HELP WANTED 
GOGO DANCERS.loJIsalary up to 
~.!'.&ftlt"'r:·ap~:U ~ ~·.lmt lAIUIIp. &!t bJ MaiD . 
. .,' 81t9iC35C 
liTUDENT SECRETARY 
OW I\NTED: Immediate·urgent 
~~nlng. Mominl .orll block. 
MondllYs through Fridays. 
E.~rileilt lYJIina slulla requI~·50 
10&0 ~MlI!lfhave ACTform an 
~i ~u. 2'll.PsychololY oml~ 
SERVlCES 
OFFERED 
NIID AItOII1'ION 
tNfOltMAnoN? 
lc; h.;ip "''''' through this ell· 
perienr.e we give you com- . 
plete counseling of any 
durat:on before and r-ffef the 
proceo"r •. 
CALLUS 
-_.._Wee.." 
C..I Collect 114-"'·_ 
ar'.U'ree 
.... m· ... 
'·\:I::.ll1:!'; ~tl ~:n~iI 
CRA" WORLD. 141 S. Di.mon. 
CaI1ftYille. 00 and ~~ JNIIIIl. 
ma~rame anel tole palntinl 
1UppIies. Malut and bailll Home 
~~,:~':3DBI~JcIosecl 
ATTENTION CREATIVE 
NOPLE: Cornman Market. I. E. 
JacUL au,. and sells a'afts, jewelry. pottery, macrame. 
=~~ ~~~5B~ 54t-
WOW eLVa SPONSORING benefit 
Oct. ... to 12. II .• aclmDsian. 
Band is IkDutei 8ro&. a-t' 
PlaceisMerIiIa. SmaI Bar iJ31J31 
MEMORY COURSE: FREE mini-
Iaaan at tile Newman center. ns 
s. W .... iftIlon. t1IundI,. 0c1Dber 
:!w!i=i. Gale K.reN. ~4.~ 
REWARD 
Information 
leading '0 'he 
Recovery of Kenwood 
Stereo Equipmen' 
from Student Cen'er 
Wed. Sepf. 27 
/fyoll sow 
anything . .. 
Joe Lynch 
536-7751 
REWARD 
ANTlQUES 
Time to bring in those 
potted plants. Come in 
and see our selection of 
bakers racks. perfect 
$torogtt for any room. 
Look over our selection 
of brass and oak items. 
a 
ANIIQUIS 
Wes~ 'iide Shopping 
Center· Cor~"1le Mt-'''2 
Happy 
19th 
Christy 
Ann , 
Love you!t 
Happy 21st 
Doug 
Love Liz 
Forget where 
you left 
you,. purse? 
Doni t forget to use 
the Lost and Found 
in the 
D.E. CLASSIFIEDS 
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M~nday~ Puzzle 
ACROSS !IIA......,.,.... 
1 Total 
leu.. ....... 
10 "Shane" 
~
14 MedIIer· 
-iIIend 
I~Cupod 
16~''''' 
17 f"_4hed 
18 EJectf'Of'llC 
ray. 2 wordI 
2OC~ 
21 Elf 
22 Ac:tr!!SS •• 
Margrel 
23 Wonged 
2S Cuck.es 
27~ 
Slavs 
30 Template 
31Ot!awe·, 
prow. 
32C.........,.,.. 
34F_~ 
J8 E-'8d 
~Stop 
~ Joont 
a~ 
IJI~ 
46T_'2 
words 
.7 GoIf!lem 
.Wynnl'nd 
Sullivan 
520..-
56Cowbo¥ 
51Gay-.. 
1iIIs ••. g 
!iltlluoldong_ 
...... 
eo s..,.. 
."... .. : 
InMnNI 
13 "Try ItIos -
66T_ - -' 
In private 
661W111ca1 
place 
67 ··1 ....... 
st-''' 2 
-68 Ance'l Asf. 
-69 Snoo,. 
100hed_ 
71 Am.ance on 
DOWl\I 
1 Feca. 
2 Genus 01 
frogs 
:I ArlISloflhe 
past 2 
wordI 
.H_ 
~ Downcast 
6 Wood 
...,..,., 
~ 0 II • .. I , F S 
7-K~ 
8 "n. Thona:· 
.... c:reeto< 
9 Tallied odIv 
10'll1ld ..... 
II 'IegoonaI 
12'ct ..... -
!SaIo. 
13 Curws 
19~ 
21 SolIe< 
~1\iIanne< 26A __ 
vo.c..-
altern 
29 Very - -
_ ......... 
33 Split 
35 MedlaIe 
po 0 l r 
T f II (1. ",A 
J6 Dregs 
Y1 f>osc:efM 
BMotlbund 
--41~ 
44 U S ""_ 
dent 
4IS Eneogv 
49,..",. -
5IM .. ·s_ 
57 Allude 
53 Ea! "'10 
501 Weeda 
!i&'Meft:. 
59~. eg. 
II s-tsop 
&:1G1Y .. _ 
6C ""'. of n" 
.. Bet.'. "'" 
Report: Rise in car assaults 
CHICAGO lAP) .- WARNING: 
Angry motorists at w-.e. 
Five persons Wef'e shot or bHtm 
to dtoalb following m_ U'a(f~ 
IICcidt'nts in O:iago tIus Y\!8r. Two 
OtMn mtiall) burt. 
Los Angeles r4!«lrdH 364 
~;.l~nts in wbieb vetlicies wt.'n! 
use.J for assaults last year. 
Ca!lfornia state highway poIkemm 
w';n pb~ally auacked last year 
"y413 motorists the7 bad pulled to 
the side of the road - _rly double 
the number Gl attacks in 1976. 
In Bostoa. Police Sgt. 'I'hc!mas 
Whitesays: "We've bad our sbareol 
~atinp. stabbinp and homicides; 
peaple using their ean to iIItimidate 
Uil:Kia.· If. .:wli~' iiCiiielEaa.. 
but it's ~III_ and more .. 
No man fair fiabta- lIet a b-.baU 
bat Of" ur. \roD or whatever ..... 
The ClII('allD Tribune assembled 
this data Fnday. ' 
"W~ never IIIed 10 bave this kind 
Gl vIOlence," said IlboolS State 
Trooper Dan Wicklund. "WP see it 
_ and man lately. In...,lverMnt 
ill one's auto set peGllle Glf 
'!mationally more thall anythillg 
ma&erialisOC ••• 
"U I caU yaa a bunch cl names. 
. yuu migtlt DOt be too upset. But if I 
CU\ you off 01'1 the road. you get more 
~ &ban you _lei alxQ name 
caDing." 
Psychiatrist Lawrence Z. 
Fn!edm.. Gl 1M University of 
0.,(:4 IV a.,8. ··lei UN:, 
sprc:t!lation. but • penon ill • ear 
feeis it ill 'Ill atenaiOIt., ........ 11. 
F;rench Onion Sou; 
I with Purchase 
I fiJ· 11 G~~~~;.m. t~ ~-----------""'I. 
J BIE'*'41N ~ .... ···,PI2Zfl 
CA ..... ,,; s--.. ~ CAIl~ 
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'll1il101s FpdnaUon of Women's 
Clubs. lI'e4!tina and hmrbeon. 9 
a.m.·3 p.m.. Student Cetlter 
~,f'OMUI A and C. 
Socie'y for Advancement of 
Man~!tement. 7:30-10 p.m .. 
Studo!11l Center Ballroom C. 
Disco Da!lt'e Class, 7:4-10 p.m .. 
Studt·1It Center Ballroom A 
"Drawines. U.S.A.... Mite"p~1 
~= .. ~mG!I~': ~~~v~ 
p.m .• ",HIldays, l:lIO-4:30 p.m., 
Sundan. 
Alpt .. PP!! omega, mmi~. ;·10 
H~~so~C::et~~~!. t"~n!~: 
S~nt ("enter Corinth Room. 
Saluk. S,..t~PMI Square daOCI~. 11-9 
p.m.. Stu~nt Center Roman 
. Room 
Sci~ Finion Club. mMir«. 7-11 
p.m .. Studrnt C~nler Activity 
Room D. 
Fp1lowshlp of Christian Athletes. 
mpptinll. 7-9:30 p.m., Studpnt 
('mer tlhio Room. 
SGAC l.«tures CommittH. 
tnft'ling, 3-S p.m .. Student Center 
illinois Room. 
IVIT. meeting. _1 p.m .. Stuclml 
('mer AdiVlty Room C. 
Phi Ka~ Tau. Jllftting. 7:31)-9 
pm. Studpnt Center liIinols 
Room. 
SAM. meeting. 1:30-10 p.m .. Student 
('PlIler Ballroom C. 
Student Senate. mft'tillg. 7-11 p.m., 
StudP-nt Center Activity Room C. 
FneSdloollntroductolJ Medttation 
and Relaxation, 7-':30 p.m .• 
StudPnt Center SalinP Room. 
Fne School Basic Hebrew •• 7:30 
p m, Hillfol Faundahon. < 
STEREO CLEARANCE HOUSE 
HAS LOW£ST STEREO 
--,;.. £a2? 
----
_ ..... _ .... 
.... ~c-e-. ..... 
o--..ec:...toe .... ..., ....... .... 
.............. .....-- ...... .. 
................................ ,... 
........... ~.J ........ 
aJ._~_·-._7 
'0:1 _ So . .-...- ... _ 
_ 0.-" .... '1" 
Bakery Sub 
Mufflatto 
Knish 
Dolmas 
Creft ......... ioft tty-_ 
cratt-...... '" 1tU4MIts. 
Mtlny .... u.lfull.- for ... 
M ............... le.,., ..... 
Mo., ... --~,. ...... Acth, ..... 
forchlWr_ 
n.. ....... , .. cry 
........ rt Avef'- foil_I ..... S.luIIi~ 
FANE. ARCADE· October 1 •• ,.7. 
r •• -on ocrlis 'us, off the strip 
I 
I I 
fonight 
MONDA yo NIGHT FOOTBALl. 
a.g Screen TV 
Already fomous fresh Fruit Cocktails 
New HcplPY Hour 12·1 p.m. dally-
, ..... , ' .... 
I 
I 
ALL THE FISH YOU CAN EAT ••• $2.35 
Served 5 PM 'til Midnight 
It's the Golden Bear Friday Night Fish Fry, only $2.35. Eat all Iflp ::',eltoous fish you wanrlrom 
our platter that never stops coming back 'til you say you've had enough Otnner Includes 
ldana fries or 'Idto par.cako<.~. iossed Qfwn salad *itt. chuice of dreSSing Of cup of soup artd a 
butter roll. 
~~~~_ffN~~.~~ 
206 WaD StI'eet. Cuboadal. 
tud'ent actor to perform on Parent's Oa.y 
~~ 
.,...,. 
sloshPs OYf'r tmtl'f'd 
"I'm' " dIP)«tPdl:v 
ball owr 1m. fMoad. and a 
dlaracl« stumbl .. throuah 
day. Parmt·. Day 
It~:-!:~~;In! and dramallc arP ~,~ to 
St-hwartz. ImprovisatIonal 
Sdl","art! htotlall ··t'li:tll in 1972 . .w 
tra,· .. Il'd ""llh 'TI' "jth Pf'OP~" in 
1!I'~7li. SlllIIlng 'Ind dartt'!"1 With 
1M trav .. hl\8 group pI"OYICIM 'IIany' 
dlaract ... Idras ",hlch hr now '.-s 
III hIS act. Sdlv.aru sind. . 
"\\hIIt' 'r ..... hllK v.llh 'l'p \l'ith 
Ptoop~"1 sta~'f'd In"Vl'r loollo,m"." 
Sch",artz ~ald "!\Iu('h rf m, 
mau'rial is <Wrtvt'd Imm jII'CIpIt' " 
han mt't :1 t 00(11:":' an mt","UIIIl 
Jlt"1'IIOII. I ,ulch hlln p .... p ... ft"all" 
(a"cinatt' ml!' lind Combll:ln~ 
('haracll!'rislies ('rE'atl's Ilrral 
mall!'nal lor mv act." 
"TIlls "umnlf·'." saKi Sc-hv.artJ. "1 
,,'1Il' II Il!'aeh ... and a (,l1UlISt'ior at a 
thE'st... ('amp. 11I1!' Illds I latCht 
ranll:l'd from agl!' 1to 1$. 1 Irlt'd ou! 
ftE''''" ImproVillatton idt"as on JIll' 'jI~ 
outsidiP .. I t'1a,<I!I and if ltv.- idNs 
('liellrd. l'''pandiPd thr COIII..'E'Pts Into 
class matE'mll .. 
Rralmltormmll and "product 
Jlt"nonality" is Schwartz's mE'lbod 
01 CTl'aling _ charat'lmzal ..... 11 
HIS tf'('hniq~ 0( ("haraetO'r 
"VlPlopmf'llt IS IhrntCh ('f('allng a 
~Iit:- OUI.,f v.wnlm.ate ohJft'l!l 
··n.nl ... d, hnomll~ an ahul't'd 
Imnls 1'3 ,lIel. an OOZt' III ~llInp. or a 
luhl' or iiP"hclt. I IwhE'~'f' ,.11(' ('an 
ac.-h,"" undt'nlandlllll 01 human 
pf'rsllnalitiO's II ~"u ('an 
romprO'hrnd Iht' ,"animall!' 
~nonahl,.. 'I-. a",malO' penonahty 
will cauM' It'ss ("01'111151011." Schwartz 
Mid 
Sch1l'artz plan~ on Prf";4"r.til'lll 
manv ramiliar and It'll "" famIliar 
("harRt'lmzalltlR.~ In h." If<obut 
"M:- prriormant'O' indud<-!! ma~ 
PlP3nuts ("harat'l .. "". hut I'm h"pllIIt 
lJIr audlt'llt"t' • !II Iw plrasanlly 
!RIrp~ ~ lJOmt' ot m:- _'n 
er ... ;tiolS," 
Thr 3rra a"""",,, from thr (fr.<t 
floor T .. • loun~ 15 IhO' pia. I!'. and , 
a m.·1 p.m. Ihr limp. uf Schwartz's 
plPrformalK'e5. Intrrac.-tton brtwf'f'll 
t,", a~1!' and Jlt"rformE'r is 
ftK'fJUrallE'd. 
"I .... Juv m:v audif'oct'lO. ~o 
th~_. i 11k •. to indud .. thMtl In 
m~' pt'riorman«.·· !t8o:1 Sc-t;,.,artz. 
.: ... ·h IM'rformanl"P "'111 last from 
:~ ... ,., mln"1",,, and will rnume 011 ;I>E' 
hall h .. "r. 
"lmVM\'UINlII8 ha\'f' t,,", 1I(:o:Mf 
and t>ad mom .. nts." saId S<'h"artl. 
"I'rl'altvity appt'81'5 at irs O'l'n v. II! 
111 ...... art' Iiml'1O v.hIm I draw a 
hlanll "'hm at ..tIMor 11m .... I havO' so 
man' idPa. . tllal I don't llnow 1l' ..... 1'E' 
10 IMoIltn us'llK IhMll." 
III!' ,,'u ('ncilW 
,;R,l':. ",-"'trill' API .. · A medical 
~1Y'''''nI \\ ho .. orr a lTUCif.·. IIJI' good 
Ivell \\a~ 1,,11ed I't'('rntly h)f hgnln.ng 
.hdO' drl'/mlt ("att~ a .... oss a firld 
Dutton ""td Ihat if ht' IuId not had 
lJIr eru,·tI," around hl5 nl'(;k. thr 
Iightn'nll ",ouldprohahl~ hayl!' 
!ilnocll a (OW "romn« a IK-II 
peace Corps volunteer learns from Samoan culture 
a.JI.III .... 
si ..... Wnaa.. . ! ., I,· -, 
"You ._ th_ to 1ft'V1' that 
rountry. and if thn wanted you to 
hlllid a 1dIool. yau built a IChooi. 
~~~ ;-ra:::L!~ 
:~d.:-~e ::Slb::lltp!:r:eEn~~~ 
l'lIJIt"nftI«' ill trupic:al Sa..-. 
l..l'edI .ent 10 Samoa with tM 
Ppact' Cor,. to teach I:nllish 
roIT. posit iaD. and til' also taUMht 
math and 11:_ .. ) taUflht IlIISIe 
skdls IiIlO' addi,.. .n.: ~..ortifl«. 
muillp/'lmll ~ mYldI,... You have 
10 apply Jour !:B ....... ,hr ... : tMy aft 
moIIt nerdfod. hr ...... . 
Lni('b also participated II! !he 
drVt'Jopme" vi hybnd pIp to fee.: 
~~~!i::~:~ndbu,;!W Frau Leada 
drftiop aarden Wf'CIII ..-hile in ft"Ial..t to tJw roromon man. A 
Samoa. common man WbQ is rrlated to a 
,'"nowing Ilrad'l8ti01l (rom dliri has an opportul'liji ." §PC' him 
IndIana l'nlVersity 'II 1m. LNch whl'nt"Yft' hr wants. r..boUI any 
toot! • tadllng ,JOb III • rural town. problem that hr has, and he wiD br 
.. StIM.'e'1 had IICIIf' 10 col...,.. I had a linn tilt' .. _ amount vi ~t 
101 01 t'llPftl58:' hr UJd. ""'hftI the and ti_ a .. say. U I'rnidrelll Cartft' 
COllum was up. I quit ~ .. Ihr W«e .... "lSlt." 
_ COIItrat'l cam~ out 10 that thrre Leach uld that the IIYrralle 
would Ill' 00 l'COIIOIIlK" preuuft' to Samoaa .... brt._ 1508 .nd 
:ir;'~He /eft M' SemM in Or:taber 11.000 ~.J:d.~..:.~':.: 
Thr p~ C..". traillf'd us for IS ~ .. ~ wIf-AIrlrif'nl. ne" rr-
... mll. Lea'"" Ald. "We- ..... C. tIIetr ..... ,.... and dIl'y _ a 
Dmwr (or mtl'll&iYe illterviewII and aim"'~ wrap clatll (or clotbinC." 
Intensi"e tr.iniRI in Samoall .be rate vi pay for .. bor ill Samoa 
Ianguap.nd .. ulture. W. met 101M ~ largf"iy upon.tlat tilt' job is 
Sa--. At tt.e md of thr uaini~ wortb 10 the pIInies illVO:ved. Leach 
thry asked as if .e sliD .811~ to uicI."lf a IIUID wants 10 1.'1)' • bl'er 
".,." he SIIId. "U -- anofJter and til' is a rasherman. he ~-IUId 10 
opportunity to mall. • drr:iI.v..... out and caleb thl'ft mrdi\llft1:iud 
\lost vi our tram,,, -- ill rllll! and .t . dollar 101' them at ~ 
ianguagl'. \Nt tMy aIIO taught .. ' to marIIet. IhftI hr ean buy hIS bl'er." 
mthmpthftrway.notour •• y; c..'Ie he said. "W~~". IlUY whobl'lpl'd 
Amrnr:.an .ay." build ~ iodIool anO when the school 
"Samoa is compaNd vi twa pllru. _ done tMy paid him bJ lIiv, .. 
Amrru:an Samoa and Westem him a horse. The mar'" nlue 01 • 
Samoa. Wt"Stern Samoa is horR is eight doI ... 'I. .w just 
completely indIPpendeftl and - wanteci to bl'lp .. Ilia b."Vthers and 
l'ft'OIJIized by the Untted NaIioM sisters." 
lase )'NJ'." LNc:h said. "Amerir:an Lach said a m,around bit" isla!lU 
Samoa is a tftTitory aI U. United wauldmst socrnta... movieCUllb 30 
States. and it·. just about like the cents -' • 1iter of beer r:osts • 
l' S." hr said. The CIIIIIIItr1 nistS \Ill r:en ... 
_en isIanda in the Soulb h<:ific. Samoen ~ are ~ of 
four vi .tllch are inhabited.. lop Mmk into tilE &!nutd to IIIIppon 
'1'hey arPuadPr' the Malai syMftD • ~"'a:MV rool. Thr .alls are lik~ 
lOYl'mment." ~h saJCl "I.·~ Ihiodca 0:.."': call be rollftl up and 
e:t~~:::ar~.~a. ~!.~ !'A.:i. ~ nn. .... ~ .... 
let to me. but the1 are mack vi eitber stGne. eoraI or wood. 
The most campIete stock of natural 
foods and vitamins in Southern Illinois 
100 West Jackson It. 
(8etMen Harth tllinals ..... ,..,'n*S' 
Hours: 1:00 10 5:30 Nan.-s.t. 
.",,,_, ~~~5 Ptww~IUI ~~~ SOFT FROZEN YOGURT ,,~J In • cup or cone 
All .. fUn d lot cnMl-PlUi .. (iliad ttIIngI at ,...rt 
High In " ... _ In «-t. ......... fruit n.war. 
F.".... OIlman ",*Ity. 
. I ThIs~nlo..mitlesbeor...­~ Spe~cla toO~ a.porconeofDANNY·O. 
. Coupon good thru New. 15. 1978 
Thr hilhrr the man's 50Ciai stat ... 
the htghft' Ius no. is otl lJIr 
IJI'OUIIci" It is lIIIuSual lor _roM' 
to roIlthl'i'r walls down 10 lID _ else 
r:an we thrm. Lach addPd. A part .A SamoM r:uatcim is lJIr 
cattooinll af thr mm. A sharp 
instrument madi!' 01 tortOlW ... 1I is 
IIIf'd '"' ptflft' 1M skin. aftt"f ""hlC'h a 
I..,.HI concaillinll powdoorPd charaJIIl 
i» applil'd as a ct,.1!'. It IS forblddPn to 
tatt~ Ihr uppt"r chrst and mclt by 
:;a_n custom. Leltch saHi. 
"II a man dol'!lIn ... , a tattoo. he 
isn·tror.tderedlObea man:' Lad, 
said. "HE' ('an hay .. a lot of ('hildrrn 
and he sliD _Idn', be a man" 
..It IS wnrw. though. il a man 
starts 10 gE't a tattoo and doesn't 
linlSh it. ~lJIft" 1lK_ Ius body 
rrjl'ClS lJIr dyl' or llKaUK' hr ('8n', 
::~i~nlt~in'hl' T":aidn"H~ 
bream .. a social oul'=l'st. n... man 
.ho didn't 1IE'1 Ihr :al"'''' would be 
bett«. ptrbaps ...... ~ two had lJIr 
' .... l'Si~. tft know thai he ,ould not 
stand lJIr ~in." 
Lrach Slid thai thr Samoans haye 
thrir _n languagr. "You mIght sal' 
it is thl'1r main art. II is yf'I"Y poetic. 
(un ot analottifs and provrrbs. It is 
hllr Shallrspl'8I"l' or the classics are 
hrrr. In Cact. 1M position of Orator 
Ch.~ has t'qUa1 status with the 
posrtion of HIWt Cblf'f. That ~'S 
you ',..,. m1J("h rrsprct tMy ha". lor 
thrir languagr and Itll ..... " 
Monda'Y 
Night 
Special: 
Free Delivery 
uring the game fonigh'" 
Six Deliverymen 
serving you the fastest Calf: 549·0718 d~livery ·,n town 549·0719 
_... 549··0710 
.t 
Special bonus! 
Fr~ '2.50 bottle 
Samson & Delilah shampoo 
with ctl'larMe blow cut. '12. 
Mon.. Tues.. Wed ...... 
Volleyball nettmg bigger' U.S •. crowds 
B, Gffry Bu.. 
ShIft Writer 
Quick DOW. What's the second most 
popular sport in the world? If you said 
baSebaU.lootbaU or basketbiU. you ge& 
a big fat lien) for todays quiz. Except for 
soccer. the most popular sport in the 
... leI is 9OI~blU. which is played in as 
many couotrift as soccer. 
But alas, the game that originated 
here in the United States has undergOll" 
the same quandry as that 01 ~-lack 
01 American recognition. Things have 
been changing however. In ftCtmt years. 
Americans have finally been nalixing 
just how exciting both these sports can 
be and. at the same time. how much fun 
they are. 
Volleyball enthus:a:sts have b(>pn 
promoting the lame just as vi gorous.ly 
as the North .~mf'rican Soccer lA'ag\ ~ 
has beoe.. trying to establis.'I pro soccer 
franchises in this country. And on 
Sunday.Od. 15 at 4 p.m. at the Arena. 
YOUeybaR fa .. in Southern Illmois will 
~ a t"fuIncoe to view some 01 the best 
voUeyball players in U~ world when the 
natiCInaJ teams 01 tM t:nitecf States and 
Ja."n square 01. for an exhibition 
match. 
T'w matcb wiU be part ftf a 27-siop. 
month-long tour of the United States by 
both teams. The J.~panese squad is the 
same one that _.At the gold medal at U1e 
1976 Montreal Olympics. The U.S. team 
win be made up 01 collegiate and l lSVBA 
AlI·Americans inclucbng Janet Baier, a 
formt'l'" SIU player, who red the Salukis 
to their last state vollevball tiUe in 19'2. 
That yPar, the Salukis had a 17·2-l 
rec:ord. 
Tickl'ts for U.e matd! have been on 
sale sil!ce SPptt"mber aoc still available 
at the Women's Athletics office in 
Davies Gym. All reserved seats have 
been sold. accordinl to Mltc" 
Parkinson, women's sports cfiR'Ctor. 
Tickets can be purchased at the Arena 
l'1Ie day 01 the match. 
Prices 01 the tickets .a .... : M general 
IIdmission. $1 childreP 12 and under. S2 
SIU studl'nts with a raid f~ statement 
'M" spouse card. So f.:', 3.000 tickets have 
been sold. ac:t:'ordinl to Parkinson. 
In rer.ent competition the l' .S. team 
has bfton npxIDfl! its mll5Cles against' 
some of the bf-st leams in the "'orld, 
O\'er the summ ... , the squad completed a 
successfu! Asian tour by splitting 26 
game$ with the 1KY.ot Japaneose. The 
• .. anks beat the ~.Iet l'nion team lWtce 
last year. 
alle l"f'Cent resurgence of volleyball in 
America bl'gan after the V S. narrowly 
missed l'!Wllifying for the '76 OlympiCS. 
n was 3: that time that many involved ID 
voIlevball realized how far behind the 
lnitect States was compared to other 
countries, 
sn; wCAnen's volleyball coach Debb,e 
Hunter provided some explanation: 
"Lopsided Ioues for oor national tNm 
in international COfr.petitioo the past few 
years spurred the powers that be in 
American yo1Jeyball to regroup. a a 
result 01 a concerted efror~ to upgrade 
the overall pr-.... UIl. our U.S. squad has 
made phenomenal Improvemftll in only 
a short ti,.,~.·' 
That effort is expected to p.ly oIf in 
191111 at the Summer Olympic Games in 
Moscow when this time, Ihe t: .S. team 
hupes to qualify. The U.S, tr •.:n thai 
wih arrive in Carbondale about noon 
Sunday will (Nlure iWItle of lhe best 
volleyball talftlt thiS countr:' has to 
offer. Pat Sowdl'lI and 1"10 Hyman, both 
Zl. will be leading the ;:.S. contingt'l'lt 
into the Arl'na Dowdell. a 6'2 vollf'ybaU 
product ~ HOU:t;on. Tex .• was selet1E'd 
l:SVBA Rookie of the Yf"8r in 19i3. the 
same Yl'ar she participated in 
int,= .. nalifmal competition. Under 
I •• natIDnal (,61Idl AtieSelitIKer', .uidl!~.i:e. 
she has blO&;orMd into one ~the world's 
premier sptkers, The three-time All· 
American led IhP l:ni,"Ci Stall'S to 
victories over Hungary, Cuba and the 
Soviet Uruon last Au«tJSt in the 
presligioup Varna luvilalinnal in 
Bulgaria. She was cltotwd Oucstanding 
Plav« in the tournament. 
Hyman, a "5 native of California, wiD 
be playing the middle back po5ition 
~ she has red the United States with 
her ddensave play. She is one 01 the few 
Hacks CGmppting in volleyball and has 
been a member 01 every U.S. nalaonal 
nm since lY"l3. SM was accorded dual 
honor 01 being cbosen coIJer,iale' I,ll-
American and US\ SA All· American. 
The U.S. team is rated underdogs for 
the series. but Hunter stiU likes toe 
chances 01 up-eoding tM defending 
Japanese at the Arena. 
". think our Amer1can team is DOW' 
. good enough to .in at Jtoast OII~third 01 
all the exhibitions in the states so I 
~rtainly w«dd not rule out our lirls 
outsl'oring the Japanese in the 
exhibition here." Hunter laid. 
Hunler also added what she tl-oughl 
tIw.> flUlS should expf'd (rom the two 
........ 
.. , am certain that the ~t-Gf·fi.., 
iBme match wiU be ~ceedingly close 
from st-.'"l to finish. 'I11e games wiD 
likely feature lots 011001 rallies and. in 
n~ pia,.... Wotk ,_ tile l'.5. w .... '1 Nau-al 
Velie-lit ... Tea. .. a reHtll htk .... ~t Iftatell. '11Ie 
A~. ptayers art' la .. Bai« •• t, a fer.er StU plal'pr, 
Pal .... !Ietl (11) .... La-a.,...., .a): Br...ey·.'-" 
lint fftnak &e play _ a .~'. N(' AA tw. In. (s.. DiPle 
Slaw l'lIi"enity. 1973t. TIle ...-..' .. Sea ... AIBft'it_ 
(1, •• ,. Pen, ,.. l;".5. tea. wiD ....... elf .,. ...... 
Ja ......... ,tea •• Od.15 ...... , .•• at die AnIIa. 
general. the GId 01 excitement that wu. 
R.;!p the ... "IS 00 the edge 01 t.btiL~:" 
Women's golf team has' -goldenLemon . 
11Ie womeD'S golf team may owe the 
po5tal service a great big chaok you for 
helping them land a tw.time state 
champion. Sandy Lemon didn't receive 
any scholarship offers aft« graduating 
____ high schocl but after she wrote 10 schools 
mal offered ~e!f prqv3m • t.... cffe::s 
camp in !"l!p!d-fire S'.JCCe:Wan. The first 
0I'e she rece'.ved was from sm. 
"I ac:cepl.d it without eveD going to 
the campus," Leman said. 
II's a good thing she dId. because the 
very next day another olf« arrived.. but 
she had already r.iade her choice. 
Lemon, a ju:1ir .... ~ pilysicaleducatiO!!-from COvUigtoo.· Va .• woo the lIIillOlS 
_State cbampionsbip at a two-day 
ASSOt"iJ!tion for Intercollegiate Athletics 
for W~ (AlAWI tournament in 
Dundee. It was her second title in as 
aany years . 
. 'I think I· ... e tWit up more confi~ 
this year than I had Ia5t ~r." she said. 
"1 tell myself when I go into a 
tournament that I am going to do 1ft1l 
and I do. I conceatrate on my game and 
try not to think about ""rODe else. just 
about bow I am playing.' 
Golf has been in Lemon's blood r6l' 
many years. She began playing at the 
age 01 eight along with her parents, her 
older brother and younger sister. She 
has lived on or near a golf course aU bel' 
life. 
"In high !ICbooI in Virginia. I 1&. ... to 
play on the boy'. team beca ... womea's 
alhJf'tics weren't orpnized in Virginia 
Pove 16. C.Ji1r EfWptian, 0c10ber 9, 1978 
The Bystander's Kid 
B. Jill itdc:llelie. 
st.ff Writer 
Lmlon said s..~ knows the pro tour is 
going In be tough. The amotlllt CJi 
traveling and the Cfl'lts involved a ... so 
high .hal tAman is unsure of whf'ther 
she eouId stick with it very long If st. m_ the tour. 
"I would hltt'tiJ1III!UIe d! ..... And ha'f'1t n ~fJ _.J joi) anti a home sometir..,e, ,. Lemon said. 
Y"t." Lemoo said. ". did win the state will play in the MAlAW -iOlla" in "1 don't like to be an the m'.JVl'5(.mud1," 
high. school t~nament whic~ was Madison •. Wis. next wt'8~-" To stm· for the pro{eoiSlOllaJ tour, ~Ially organized for women In my Lemon has been thmkin .. abou' t "01'- Lrmon ge.a the ht"lp from ~,:,an/ people. 
selllor year But after I gr d ted the - ...... "My ~oach. Sandy Blaha. helps • 
ga.1s who p;.:rCd on l! -e bc,y~ teams pr.ofessionat ~ . gnoat deal." ikman said. ''SM has a lot 
weren't allowed to play in the stat'! 'To 1.0 pro. I m ~nll to have to make of experience ant.' knows a lot about the 
t(BJl'ftaJUents fnt womeD," Lemon S8Jd a lot of Improvements Itl mj gamf' Jame." 
After sbe uc:eprea~-...S.JJi... beca~ these are the rnttcal yftrs f ... a .. t~ team works togt'ther really ~ho.urship and came to Carbondale~· she saId. .PIt," Lemun said "We aU joined ,,'1;: 
SIght uaseen, she decided tl) majOl" in . ,a~ try though. beca';se If I tNm as freshmen aRC! now we· ... at the 
physical ed1lC .. t~ because Gf her love didn t tTy. I woulCfiilon14tDow: If II Cf.uld point where we have a lot of 'alth;"I 0;,. 
lor sports. She is earmng a minor in have made it " ~, .. _ ""other. We gf't ll:or,g gnoat.~ . 
athletic trainill:; CIi.. '. also plays on the 
Saluki women's baskei.iall team. 
• Keeping up with sclD-1 work is hard 
for Lemon ~..:se 01 ~ busy schedule 
~ ,oIfer'S have :0 keep. TheR' at"! 
times wnen the tea:n is out on the road fo: four or: ii~'e ;tw.ys .. I a time. 
"I'11eft ISO t a lot 01 free lime for 
studying," she 5»15. "But I do get a 
~~:.. eo do I:tJIIle readinl whire we 
Sandy ruaintai... a .u .crade point 
lIVerage. 
"I'm ,«Ii1W to have to It n myself the 
next two _M.s," Lemoo .... id. This past 
"',ead the team was at the IJ1dia.-
UDlftI'isty Im'itiationa.l tournament and 
Gun Club sponsors chicken dinner· 
nckets are bfoing sold this ,..et>k 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at a table in 
the Student Cmter for cr.ickm 
dinners with all the trimrr.ings. 
IIpOIlSOI'ed by the Sit' Gun Club. 
~ dinner wiu be ht"1d at The 
8f00rb restaurant in Murphy~ 
on Homecoming WPl'kend. Ortobf'r 
I~. The bahquet wiD be CY,leD from 
J! a.m. to 1 p.m. 'Utd wiD 0. open to 
aU SJU students as well as 
residen. and visitors. The profits 
fnm the dinner will be used to ROd 
the Gun Club to a trap and skl!f'l 
competition in Kola, ,&:jssouri on 
<Kt. 21. 
Buses will be available .vr 
transportation to Murphysboro via 
the campus transit system. )tore 
iDform.ltion concerning it's routE'S 
and times can be obtained thrcq(h 
the tnuait !II!rVic:e or at the ticket boot... . 
The club's trap and !keet team ~ 
members have reorgamzed. . 
